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." Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."
"Endeavouring to Keep the Unity of tlle Spirit in the Bond of Peac~." '
," Jesus Christ, the same, Yestel;day, ,To-q.a:y, and forEver~'FWho'r~ to 1mbw'is '
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BELOVED, in formet :N,umbers we ,have ,~0J!lm~nted a:little' upon the names
Jehovah-Shammah;; "Je.\ltj>va;h-J~reh, ,;r;eb'oyahr~ha'll?1,U\'!' and J'ehi>vah-Tsidkel1u; al1othe.r of ,thep'reci9:Us cluster iemains~o be cqnsi~er~d, J:EHOVAHNISSl. , May the Lord',tlie'Spirit'be:plea~ed,to l'ead'o'ur m'iilqS'into somewhat ofit~'sweetness;·.j .'~, ,.~"'" ·k ,~,J;: .!"'i~ '!<'\,Mf~:'·: I .~, . ~I ,f," ;',: !l.'
JEHOYAH~NISSI signifies a 'ba:nn~'r:i;s~and~rd; 'or 'tns1gn' j~itli';which is
associated the idea of war/lfre; iJ.:l,,~hic~:lue' inclUde,d th:ree t~ings :~.,
"1 'T'h
E n l'z8~zn9"
."
' .J,',: t~?~~.'
f, .., ,/;,/d.'..
,.
•• 1"'",',
., ".
,
~I ,e
.', "
.0;:,
'(''':i(9':.ii
2. TheEquipp~ng. " I,' 1 .• ", ,,,'~~;,~YI·:'i.
:.:, i
3. The E'rgaging. i;
.
...,; .i • ,,!'
, , ' •• '
'I ,;
,
We prop,ose' b,o'th ,plainly: a);:la"pr~c'tiqh):ly tql ~:Ol).side't U).ese, 'for'in ,then(, , ;'i,. ',:'"
are couched some mbst",import~'nt/ ttttths i tbuchihg' 6iir;rno~t holy'faiih.
W~ pray that God the'Holy Gqost may)ead the ,IlI;iIi.d' of bbth writer and
reader into 'a vety close seai:ching"ofhel1l'tin'connex-ioIi 'with' this subject.:
,. 'The" agitl!t~rs'" for" universal peace" may, condemn us ,for attem:pt~'
ing to illustrate Divine truth by 'that which is diametric~lly opposed to it;
but; in doing so, they censure not'us merely, but the Lord, who has re7,
peatediy h\. His word represEnited tlie aritagonists of the' world, the' fl~sIi;'~
and tne devil, as, soldiers. ' 'Witness 2 Tim. ii. 3, " Endure' hardness, as a
good soldier of Jesus Christ;" anti again, in the 4th verse, "that it may
please Himwhohath chosen him to bea soldier." In'A'ctsx. 7, we,read
, of 'Ha devout 'soldier that waited on Cornelius continually." Paul also
'horts 'his son Timothy to "fight the good fight 'of faith;" and in refer~
ence~ohimself declares (2 Tim. iv'. 7), th~.t "he h~d 'fought 'that go'dd'
fight." ' These passages, as well as tnat we are about more immediately'to
consider, will justify our pO,sition; and may, peradveritur~, answer the
scruplesofsomeSatan~buffe~tedsoul,whose lot may happen to p~ thatof l
a 'soldier. The adversary may be 'suggesting that, he' cannot be a:'child, of
God, because he is wh~t he is. We answer, that if Jehovah viewed every
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poor soldier in the light in which men are too apt indiscriminately to regard,them, He never would have had His eye so signally upon them,
amid all their dangers and dissipation; nor would He have chosen from
among them, not only some of the most devoted of men, but of really
gospel ministers.' Entering the army is one thing; but to be found there
.
by, sovere,ignj love, is another.
We proceed; however, to consider, 1, The Enlisting. When war is declared, or when disease and death have so thinned the ranks of a regiment,
:that replenishing is necessary, recruiting parties are dispatched. They
SCOllr the country far and wide, and, throw themsel v,es as much as possible
in the ,!ray of.the idle'!lnd the disai;fllcted. Scen~s of rioting, and pleasure
are",a. ~ery ?~ll~J resort.
, ' .. , , ' .
"
Preachers of the gospel are".spmtually, Just what these recruiting parties are naturally. Whilst the former go forth with the sound of fife and
drum, dressed in best military attire, with their bright cockades streaming
in the 'hreeze, the latter, beneath the waving of the brilliant,lbanner on
w1)jch JEHovAH-NISSI stands ins'cribed, sound the gospel trumpet in token
of a hearty welcome,to " the poor,and the maimed, and the halt, and the
blind" (Luke xiv. 21). And this latter is a remarkable feature in the
spiritual army, and affords g,reat latitude, to those who sound the alarm in
, God's holy mount; for whIlst in the former case those who enlist have to
pass through a very severe" scrutiny in order to hscertain that they are
corporeally sound, in the latter case the more diseased, and deformed, and
destHllte, ,tpe qett,er-;-' " "
,,',
""
",
" " Thepoor~r the wret~h, the welComer here,'"
,

"",

!,:

,,;

,

,

";

is; a!stan,d~ng'mottc,> iu t~t;J free~grace ~rmy. ~otJ:1at ;wben Jehovah-Jesns
sends forth His messengers upon a recruiting expediti,on, He virtually
gives, ..them,
this.counsel,~.'
Do,n't,I fear to, bring,
the bad ones.; the wo,rse
",
., ,J ".'
rI, "
, ",
\.
they .arf.. tl~rA)t'1.~ter they wil,~ at:ls'Yex my purpose. Be they c;rippJeQ,',o~
blind, or deaf, or dumb, bring them all." And it is a],soa matter of gl1eat
encouragement that among the multitudes thus brollght (a,nd ,truly there
have been among them such an assemblage ofwretchedI.y despicable obje~ts
~;S.il~.i!l iIl;1p,ossible, to des,criqy.). 'ffpt. OM was fiper sen~ bac'k !",A Vel?Y,.apt
?;e~~~ip)i-?# ?ft~is,>~nnf ~is giYfln,jn 1, Sai;n.. ,x¥ij. 2'; " And,ever)':,one"that
~~s l~ d.l,st~e.~s,. an4;;~;v~ry qn~)4~t ~~s ~ndeqt," and ,eYiery pn'e ~hat w~~
diS8o.~~~I!~~~' ;lg::tr~e,tjyd, the,gJseJ-.;ys, ,ljlnto, hj!p. ;' and, he ,be~ame ,Ul,papta.in
~',,'

·~t

<?Jlff ~tq~,.m,.

t ,; ,

,J

,"

,j (

J

n

'J

'",

,.

; ~6~9!'4e~I . 0~J;':Jnsp,ect}0I:\ 'i i~ cer~\ljn~~ fl.ivery, t.reUIbling ?ne; .fo»
E;lJjqli<'<}114!~y'erY,;QHe :1\bout,\~o ,m;lde,rgo, e~ilmlIWt.lqn,) weJI ,kn,cnys ,h1S form~r
afl~ip.ll~hYi ~RJJ;!4n,:,i!}, \\}ho~e: s,Efr"i~ye ~e ill,' a~Ol,lt tp be engaged., Sh~m~
~~~; ~9~fll§'i,Q~ !l~y,erh(l;)1"sU9hj .anp:a'thousilnMe~lislp,ossess tJr~Pl-Iest' t.h>lli,r
~rErY,l~F~.~tPel~r~lj!4Ig~ shqll~d pe,l?l1ough~ ip 'anaiY', l\gajnst, the,m,. ~~r;Sljin,
~R~}~pgu~g,e: exp.~~s;s t~e,'~~}iy~ .~~iqp, ,is e~~e,~iences1 whlll).: the first. s,1fIile
l~;Il,;y~Jt :f? J?la~ uP9P: If.z~, ~row ; rth,e fi.rs~ ;V:lsrble ·~QokJ)(,;>te~deFpess.- and,
q,~!r1??~Sl~~'Y1th 1)\'41Ch J ~,:H?V AJH-NISSl d,elgns 'torega;t;9r, ,11Is Popl1'ltr,em~IN.Y~ sa/}¥l~~t~,J0:l'_.,,!lI capdldat,e ~e, 11l}S .naw b~cpme." 'At entl).,~ty; as he
wl,~s,:lwfq~Y;::;::~B-H9~e~l>oth:j~)~p,and life to the .person, nnd the s~rvice of
.mpi.ap~~,)y~t,~9w;mady ':,wj~Jing in ~he 9iiliY of ,;His powe~," his ,language!s~,'''(~qy p"pa1f'p' Is ,t.hy,re groundeJ' hope that sUGlh,an one
sh,all.:po)ss,i?lybe ,faken, il),tl> !Iill' service ?'!
• ',.' . ' 1
,An\l, mo,reov~~" p,othiJ?gcno threat,vo punishment-,t~n,dsso to em~
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bitter ,the remembrance of ,£di'mer ptactic'es and. previbusoppositiqp, as'
th,at very look of pity andf'orbearance' with which lie i,s now r!lgarded.'
The kindness and the condesc'ensioil stand in such striking' contrast to all'
that dismay and' dread wfth which thel mind had previou'~ly oeen exercised. , When ev-er and anon the idea had secretly suggested itSelf'of laying down arm's and resigning himself to the servi~e' iUld' d0mffii'on of,Q~e'
so long and so determinedly opposed', a ,thousand doubts would lie presented. "But will He (eceive me? Can.} venture to hope' for clemehcyt
Have I not been too viile+-to.o worthless....... ~dd, great' a,. tebef to'expect'
anything like forbearance or sympathy at ;His b'ands'?'" But nqw, when
brought to conflJont."Him.; now, when conducted into' his very pre~ence;
and ,that in such'a penniless and pauper~plight, how/wonderful His loye,!i
How boundless His compassion! How matchles's ~hat condescension,
gra:ce, and,mercy, with which' He dealS!
r
THE ~DITOlt~
,Plymouth, Feb. 16, 1850( To be continued.)',

THE ANGELS OF HOD, AS REtVE~LED IN T'fIlE S'CRfPTUltES.,
"

I,V

q

" Verily he took not on him the nature o.fi,angels,,·but he'took ontMmtlie'$ded
of Abraham."-Heb.
16.

m

" Are they not all ministering spirits, sent' forth to !'linister for tllc,rq whoI'
shall be
lieir's of saZvation '?'''-Heb. i. 14. ,
"

I

TH:E word angel is derived from, the GneeK ver;};) <t, aY/,E'x'\w, to deliver'
a message," from the Hebrew" :l,n, to reveal," and' signifies',a' heav~hTy
messenger, minister, or servant. The Scriptures' make' mention' of! t*OI
descriptions of angels" super.natmally. 'createdt and; humart beings. :An~t~ls
are generally understood to be'heav:enly beings,. celestia]l sp~rits, the'ihhti<"
bjtants of heaven ;" greater in ppwer, and might,,,,,t~an any" of 'Adam's'
race. Such are the angels, ofi GodV" that ex,cef iur stl'engW,;that. dO"liiie
commandments, hearkening mito the v;oice ofhis"w0rd :j.' and· or'tbe angelsJ
he saith; who makeththis-langels spirits', an:d; his ministe~s[ a);flafue of firEj!'"
l1hes.e are'the heavenly host," the elect angels~~' whom John' in' the:deserf.
Isle of,Ratmos'saw in:a,vision,on the' Lord!s day.;. "An:dlr' beheld:, !lIfdf '
heard the,v,oice;of' many angels round about to'elthrone:Clmdftlie nutnHer;'
of them was ten thousand" times. ten thousand; and thousands' of, tll.ou~·
sands)" saying with, a ,loud voice,!]Worthy is the"I~am_b rthat! was'slain-to
receive power, .and ric4es" and. wisdom" andl strength, andl honour,· an'd'
glory, and blessipg:, And all the: angels. sto'odf round' ~bo~t th~ tlir0tie',
, and' about, the, elders, and - the four' beasts, and feIIf b'efor8' the; ~h:i6ne o'n
their faces, and wlollshipped Gad,."
, There ,are also evil angels. :;luch are the devi]ra~dlhis;angels', whom'
John/saw in'the spirit. "And the great dragonrwas castJ'out; tha.t old}
serpent ,called the devil. and Satan,.,which deceiveth the whole world. He'
wasI' cast 'outl into the eartH, and his angels were' cast but iwhh him,.'''
1'hesearelall uncleah spirits, ministers of e;vil, "the angels which ,ke'pt'
not their first. estate, but-left their.o,wn ,habitation.; whom' God: liath r~K2

,r

i";rl(r-;~m:,%'fi'>·'"
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s~r~e~,~~everla\jti~g chains under darkilessuntq the judgment of. the great
d,~y.," ',No long~r,celestialrspiritsofGod'!? host, but heings of. datkness,
ei:~l, ~pirits; with01Jt hope of' 111ercyor,repe~tance jcast out of the' pre-

sence of God fQr ever:, , ,For" God, s.pared not the' angels that sinned, ,but
Gll;st them down to hel~, ,and deliverecl them illtO chains of darkness, to be
:t;e'~erved,unto j,udg,ment,".
. '
'fhere are also angels, Of the C~urch of God. These are' human beings;
regenerated men, bor!! of the Spirit j ,the messengers,ministers, and sertants ~ent ofGod to immch the everlasting gospel.
TJi.e ',a?g~ls,of God. The S,criptures reveal the heavenly host as " minist~ripg,spirits, sent forth to minister for them who, shaH be heirs of sa1vatio~ j" t~e, electiQIJ, of grace, the coyenant people ,and living Church, of
God. rhe~e ministering. spirits a,ttend! upon the saints of God during
their sojournings in this wilderness world;;.f9r their protection and defence
agains,t, SataI;l"the enemy of their souls, the prince of the power of the air,
and ,his evil angels. The thipgs which pertain to salvation, "~hey desire
to look into j" fQr" there is, joy in the presence of the angels of, God over
'one sinner that repenteth." The blessed Redeemer of God's children al.
luded to these watchful messengers of heaven, when he said, " Take heed
that ye despise not one of these little ones j fOl'I say unto you that in
heave~ their angels dd, always behold the face of my Father, which is in
heaven." In the wOl;d. of God, we read both of the spiritual and bodily
appearance of these ministering spirits to his people.
',Of tre .formel'" in dreams and visions, it is written, "An angel of the
Lord appeared in a dream to"Joseph in ,Egypt." ',' The angel of God
,spake unto,~acob. in a dream, saying, Jacob j and Jacqb dreamed, anq };>ehold a ladder setpp on the earth, and ,the, top' of it reached to heaven,
and behold !Ingels of God ascending and descending on it." In visions,
to the prop];1et Zechariab, "And behold the angel that talked with 'me
went forth" and another angel. went to meet him, and said unto him, BU;II1,
SFeakto,this young man, saying" and the angel that talked with me caine
again and waked me, as a man that is wakened out of his' sleep." 'rOd,rneliu~ said, FQ).1r days ago, I was fasting until this hour, and at the n~hth
pour Iprayed.in my house, and, behold, a man stood before me in bright
do~hing'iand said, Cornelius, thy prayer, is heard.", ",Then said Daniel
unfgthe king,
k,itlg, live for ever. My God,hath sent his angel, and
hath ,shut the lions~ .IIJ.outh that they have not hmt me.", '\ I will send"an
angel before thee;, for I will not g0 up in the midst of thee (for thou, art'
a!stifl:-necked peo.ple), le~t I consumethee\ln the way." "And the Lord
sentanaIlgel, which cut o.ff,all the, mighty"men of valour" and the ,}ea'ders
a:lld captains, intp,e camp of the' King of A s s y r i a . " / '.
Of the la,tterin )visible:.appea~ance as men, it is written, "Th'en the
w,oman ca\1le, and told her lfusband, saying, A man of,God came uNto,me,
a l1 d,his, countenapce was like the countenance of an angel of .God, very
terriblelj(but I asked!' 4im not ,whence he was, neither told,>,he'me' his
,Dltme.- Then Mauoah entreated the;Lord, and said; b,my Lord, let the
Inlln' of (jo~ whic.h tho11 did~t send, come. again unto us: and, God' h\ark.
enell to"thevoic,e of Manoah, and the angel of God,ca:IPeagain unto,the
wo~aD,;' as s~e'sat in..the field."
:'~ And when GideoR perceived that' he
wits, an ,angel qf the' Lord, Gideon said, Al:;ts!
Lor,d God! for because'
I "have'seen lln angel of the Lord face to ,face." "And' there came two~/
angels t$J. Sodom a,t even, apd Lot sat in the gate of Sodom," '1 Ja.coh:

°
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went on his way, and the angels 'ofGod ,met ,him, and wllen Jacob saw
them, he said, This is God's host." "And Abraham lifted ~p his eyes
and looked, and 10, three men stood by him j and when he saw them, he
ran to mee'tthem from the tent-door,' and bowed himself to the ground:"
" And David spake unto the Lord when he saw the angel that smote th,e
people,.and said, Lo, I have sinned j and I have done wickedly.", The prophet Daniel, "Yea, whiles I was speaking in prayer, even the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at the beginning, being caused to fly
swiftly, touched me about the time of the evening oblatidn, and he informed me and talked'with me, and said, 0 Daniel, I am now come forth
to give thee skill and understanding." "The women, entering into the
sepulchre, saw a young man sitting at the right side, clothed in a long
white garment, and they were affrighted j and he saith unto them, Be not
affrighted, ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified j he'is risen;
he is not here; behold the place where they laid him." "Zacharias said
unto the angel, Whereby shall I know this? and the apgel answering
said unto him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence of God, and am
sent to speak unto thee, and to show thee these glad tidings." " And in
the sixth month, the angel Gabriel was sent from God into a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a virlSin j and the virgin's name was Mary."
" And. the angel said unto the shepherds, Fear not; for behold, I bring
you good tidings of great joy, which shall 'be to all people. And sud~
denly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising
.(iod, and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace; good-,
will toward men." "And while the apostles looked'steadfastly toward
heaven as he went up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel,"
which said, Ye men of Galilee, why 'stand ye gazing up into heaven?"
" The angel of the Lord by night opened the prison doors, and brought'
forth the apostles, and, said, G~, stand and speak in the temple to th~
people all the words of this life." "And the angel said'unto Peter, Gird
thyself, and bind on thy sandals; and so he did. And h~ saith unto him,!
Cast thy garment about thee and follow me."
,
1
The above are a few of the instances recorded in the W.ord of God of'
his angels ministering for the good anq protection of the heirs of salvation,'
and for the destruction of their enemies, as in the case of the Assyrians.
When Christ Jesus, the heavenly Shiloh, called the" Angel of God, the
Messenger of the covenant, a Minister of the sanctuary, the Servant of'
God;" when this precious Redeemer of the heirs of salvation appeared,
in the fulness of time on the earth, "he took not on him the nature of
, angels, but he took on him the seed of Abraham." This" second Man,'
the Lord from heaven, was made in the likeness of men, in' all things
made like unto his brethren, yet without sin j for the Word was made
flesh, and dwelt among us. Forasmuch, then, as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise., took part of the same,
that through death he might destroy him that had the power of death, thaV
is the devi!.:· Jesus came not to redeem angelic spirits, but fallen men j"
"wherefore in all things it behoved him to be made like unto his brethren j
for in that he himself hath suffered, being tempted, he is able to succour
them that are tempted." " The Captain of their salvation was made perfeet, through sufferings, and was made a little lower than the angels for'
the suffering of death j " and during his humiliation the angels of God
ministered to him. We read that after being tempted of the devil, havin~
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faste<J' forty days and nights, ~n4 afterward an hungered, "then the devil
leaveth him, and behold, angels came ilnd ministered unto rum," And
ag,a~n, in the gar,den of Geths,emane, ":being, in an. agony, he prayed mote
e~rnestly, and his sweat was as it weJ;e, great dEops of bloo.d fwlling down
to the ground; and tl:Jere appeared an angel from heaven strengthening
l:Jim," His.own angels minister.ed to, the Son of man during his agon,y,
llnd sufferings for the sins of his people. As the angels of God minister
for, the good ap,<J protection of the Chllrch of God during thislltime-state
of life; so at the harvest, 'the end of the w0111d, they are the Ilea-pets to
teap the e!jrth_. " Jesus said, He tha.t soweth the good seed is the Son, of
ma;n,; the fieJd, is the world ;: the good seed. are flhe children of the king-dom, but the. ta,res are the children of the wicked one; the enemy that
soweth them ,is. thc;J devil; the harves.t is the· end of the w,orld.: and flhe
~eapers are. the angels. The Son of man shall send forth his angels, and
tP.ey shall gilther out of his kipgdo.m all things that offend, and them,
which do iniquity, and shall cast theui into, a furnace of fire; there shallr
l;>e wlI-iling and gnashing of teeth." The only-begotten Son of God,
'~ Jes\lS, the' !V£a.n of sorrows and. acquainted witp grief," whoqI angels.
c.~me,apd. ministered unto;-this same. Jesns "is. gone into heaven, and is.
01} the right hand of God; angels, and authorities"and powers being made
subject ~nto hi!TI." 4,t, the ·end' Qf the world, "the Son of man shall come in
t.he glory of his Father wJth his angels, and he shall reward every man
l!occorqing to his work•. The angels shall come forth" and sever t,he' wicked,
(rom,aqlOng thejust, and shall cast them into the furnace offire," "And
it. cam!:) to pass. tha,t the beggar died, and was carried by the angels' into
,
4oqraham's: bosom,"
A, word more about these ministering spirits j theyrare cr.eated beings
a.nd servan.ts, of God, therefore, not t01 be wdrs):J.ipped. John says;." And'
there. came unto me one oCtlie se:ven l angels" and talke.d with, me saying.,
Come hitller,.I will show/thee·the briqe, the Lamb'sJwife. And he carried me
~wayi~"the spirit, l!ond. when I had heard and' seen,· IJell down, to w,orship,
oefore the feet of the angel whi!,lh showedl me these things. Then said. he
'4l'\t9 me"See. thou, do it noll; for 1- am thy fellow-ser·vant.and of thy bret~ren tl).c,pr,opl).ets j • ~nd of'them which keep the sayings of tHis book"
w<?r!,hip Gqd," ..(\.nd ag;lin, John was for,bidden, to worship the angel..
'~An,d there \lame .one of tpe: s,eyen, angels which, l!ad the seven, vials, and
tlllked with file, saying unto me, ConIC hither" I will show'unto thee the
jHdgment of tpe. gre1\t whQre thatsitte,th upO)l.many w~ters; so he carried
~W a}Vay in, tge,spirit,; and 11 fell at his,feet. to; w.ol'ship him,· and he said,
unto me, $ee.. thou,do it not;. I aw. thy fellow-servant, and Of thy Hrethren'
t;ba~ hllve tpe testimony, qf Jesus,· wprshipGod'; for the testimony of
J;esus is the spirit of ·prop.hee,y,"
The l~dder s·e.t.on tpe eaFth, whose top reached to heaven,. upon which
tpeangel~, of, Gpd,. these mini~tering spirits, ase.end and descend/' is the,
God,.man, Christ Je!,u~'" the only mediator betwe.en God. a-nd, 'man, the
oply daysm,u!- ,Qet,w!'lep. heaven,and earth.
Ev~l ang~~~., Tgese. are" the deyil and his angels, wlhich ,kept'not tHeir
first estate~ bu,t sjnne!l, and left· their own habitation," whom God cast
out of heij,ven ,into the .ear·th. They are evil,and unclean spirits, enemies
to the heirs of salvation. We read, " When the dragon saw that he wasl
c;lst into the eart4"he perSecuted the woman" And.. the dragon wasnvrathl
with the wpman, and. went to make ;war with the remnant of her seed,
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which,keep the comma~dments of God, and have the·testim'ony of'Jesus
Christ." It is well here to remember, that by tHe fall of A'dam sin en'tered into the world, and death by sin; so death passed upou all II)en.
All the generations of Adarn, without distinction or exception, at their
first entrance into this world, being conceived and born in sin, are the
lawful captives of the devil. These evll angels were cast out of heaven
into the earth, and delivered into everlasting chains qf darkness from the
presence of God for ever, to be reserved unto the judgment df the great
day. They are" rese'rved unto judgment." In the mean time they 'are
minister:s of evil, as far as tbe chain bf God's providence permits. They
,can n.either hm:t or destroy ev,en the brute beasts without his command.
Jesus, the Son of God, made of a woman, made under the law, t~e Captain of the Lord's host, cast out these evil spirits of darkness, delivering
his brethren, the heirs of salvation, by nature the lawful captives' 'of
Satan. " And there met him two possessed with devils, coming out' o'f
the tombs, ex,?eeding fierce, so ,that no man might pass, by that way.
,And behold they cried out, saying, What have we to do with: thee; Jesus,
,.thou Son. of God, art thou come hither to torment us before the time?
So the devils besought him, saying, If than cast \]'s out, suff'erus to go
,away into the herd of swine; and he said 'Unto them, Go." "And they
brought unto him many that were' possessed 'with devils; and he cast out
the spirits with his word." These angels are God's messengers of evil to
do, his pleasure. "He cast upon them (the Egyptial}s) the fierceness cif
his anger, wrath, and indignation, and trouble, by sending evil angels
among them." The heirs of salvation are warned in his word; 'to watch
for these enemies of their souls, the devil and his angels. '~ Be sober, be
vigilant, because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walke~h
about, seeking whom he may devour." "Put on the whole ar'mour bf
God, that ye may he able tb stand against the wiles 'of die deviL' ~6r
we wr~stle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities; againsf
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world; against syiritual
wickedness in high places." "Woe to the inhabitants of the earth and
Of the sea t' for the devil is co'me down unto you; hhving great" wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short time." At the jUdgment Of
the great day, Satan and his evilllngels, which have deceived the nations;
",shall be cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, and shall be tormented
day and night for ever and ever."
.
The angels of the Church of God. TheSe' are men, regenerated and
born of the Spirit; the sent ministers of the Chutches of God; huma!'}
messengers sent 'forth to preach the everlasting gospel to fellow-men.
John was one of ~hese angels, and being in the Spirit on the Lord's day,
he "heard behind him a great voice, as of a trumpet, saying, I am Alpha
and Omega, the,fitst and the last; and what thou se'es6 write in a book,
and send it unto the severrchurc4es wlJich are in Asia. Write the thingS'
which thou hast seen, and the things which are', a~d the things which
shall be hereafter. The seven stars are the angels of the s'even churches.
Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus write." John was not one of
the. ministering spirits of the heavenly host, at whose feet he fell down to
worship; but an heir of salvation of Adam's fallen race, quickened by
the Spirit of God; and was directed to write to his fellow-servants, human angels or messengers of the seven churches in Asia. John the Baptist was another of the human angels or messengers sent before the coming
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of the Prince of peace. ":eehold, r will send my messenger, and he
shall prepare the way before me; and the Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger of the covenant, whom ye
delight in." Alll'eal ministers of the Churches of God, are human angels
sent to preach the ever-blessed gospel; and, as messengers sent of God,
are to be highly esteemed. "We besee'ch you, brethren, to know them
which labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish
you; and to esteem them very highlyinlove for their work's sake." No man
can' preach the gospel, as revealed in the word of God, except these angels
or messengers.. "How shall they preach except they be sent? as it is
written, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the';gospel of
peace, and bring glad tidings of good things." There are hosts of human
antichristian priests and ministers, messengers of Satan in the world, call'ing themselves the angels and ministers of the churches of God. The
heirs of salvation are not surprised at this, for' they read, that '~Satan
himself is transformed into an angel of light;" therefore it is no great
'thing if his ministers also be transformed as the ministers of righteousness. These ministers of Satan, .transformed as the ministers of righteousness, are to be trIed and tested by the word of God. " Thus saith
the Lord, that confirmeth th!J word of ):lis servant, and performeth tbe
counsels of his messengers;" to the law and to the testimony, if they
speak not according to this word, it is because there is no light in them;
and whose end shall be according to their 'Jorks; they shall be driven to
darkness.
U rider the gospel dispensation, ,the angels of God no longer appear
either in visions, or dreams, or bodily shape, to the Church of God: every
member of which is a temple of the Holy Ghost. Nevertheless the word
of God declares, that these ministering spirits attend upon his saints un~
seen and unknown, ministering for their protection against the invisible
prince of darkness, and his evil angels. "The angel of the' Lord encampeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth them."
The heirs of salvation, when regenerated, are delivered from the lawful
captivity of Satan, and slavery o£ sin, and" come unto mount Zion, and
the city of the living God, tpe heavenly Jerusalem, and tq an innumerable'
company of-angels." No longer dead in sin, but alive unto God. "The
living,the living,' he shall praise thee, as I do this day; the fathers to
the children shall make. known thy truth." When these sojPurnings in
the wilderness come to an end, and time shall be no longer; "in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye" at the last trump; for the trumpet shall
sound, and the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty,
angels." Then shall the heirs of salvation, with. their eyes see the kin'g
in his beauty; they shall behold the land that is very far off. Their eyes
shall see Jerusalem a quiet habitation. And the inhabitants shall not say
I am sick; the people that dwell there shall be forgiven their, iniquity;
neither can they die any more, for they are equal unto the angels, and
are the children of God, being the children of the resurrection.
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A BISHOP'S POl'tTJ1AIT IN DAYS GONE 'BY.
THE restlessness 'ef one who has so far trodden the wilderness ~s to have'
reached that day in' which "the keepers of the house do tremble," i~ tqe
only apol9gy at hand fer lIim who once more as~ay,s to pe found in the
ranks with ,those who,se 'bones be.ing ,moistened with malTOW, are well
enabled ,te 'co'mbat with all,the heat and burden of the day; ye,t their ow;n
friend., and the friend 'of their- fathers, who served in, their day and generation, ana are now fallen asleep, should not be forsaken; for if, in their
opinion, the understanding of the aged'be taken ,away, and the weight of
years indicates the time when another should lead, the ypung man's glory
,may be in their strength, 'but the beauty of old men is the grey head
(Job xii. 20; Prov. xx. 29). Have pity upon me, have pity upon me,
ye my friends, and despise,not the hand 'of God which hath touched me,
and to whose great kindness alone are to be attributed the flourishing
state of the almond-tree in those locks of grey which deck the \')are-worn
brow of one over'whom tlte storms of man~ a winter have gone (Job xix.
21; Eec. xii., 5; 1 Kings xiii. 11).
It has never fallen to me to have reached that acme of our profession
so as to undertake all the branches of work with a certainty of giving sa~
tisfaction; for shonld we succeed in an exact fit of the foot, in many
instances it does not suit the eye, and we are unjustly blamed for a misfit; and if some of you who are apprentices to the craft, live as long as
your old shopmate, you will find the foot well fitted does not always
please the eye. Our beloved Editor knows somewhat of this in the
smile we dissatisfied old men give the pretty portraits with which he
adorns the old ship. God bless her, she has weathered many a battle
and breeze, with her captain at the helm and a good anchor at her stern.
MllY she continue to do 'so, since she carries, as a figure-heau, one of the.
lords temporal, of whom in, our day there are many, "but unto us, there is,
but one Lord Jesus, by whom, are all things, and we by him" (1. COl,'.
viii. 6).
'.
'
Suffering more than my 'common restlessness this morning, and shaking
as the aspen leaf from fearful forebodings of my perturbed heart, lest the,
arrival of my friend from the" ,\est end" should bring the heavy tip.ings
that the Committee of the Judicial Council had affixed the extinguisher
,of cursed Rome over the Protestant light, and thereby had strengthened
the Papistical dogmas of" Henry of Exeter," who, nothing daunted from,
the prospective effects which must arise; still pursues his unhallowed conduct in hunting down every true son of the Church.
While my mind was quite hie et uliique, by an'almost involuntary act,
I took up my "shred-bask,et," which cont,ains the gatherings of many a
long year, and the toils of th!lill,1idnighthour, only broke .in upon by tqe
sonorous, voice of old "Gharll;l'y" when he went his quarterly rtr\lnds, in'
crying the hotir'through the" Corner;" but even this solitary Illonitor is
not heard with his Tempus fugit; leaving me only the monotonous ticking
of my own watch, or the striking of the Dutch dock which stands on the
second floor, to cheer my sleepless hours.
.
As I threw the" shreds" promiscuously over, many of them appeared
L
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of a foreign manufacture, which, from the principle of free trad'e, alias
"free-will," has overstocked tlie market; but one t.urued up wJ:1ich, upon
examination of the grain, I 'found,' though not tanned ill Bermondsey,
was in every point truly English, without any foreign alloy; and as it
appeared of so valuable a nature, thought I would for once try and sketch
a few ofits properties in the form ofa p~rtrait, ifhaplya fac-simile might
be found in our day.
My shred is somewhat ancient, but is not less valuable .on that account, but is to be highly prized, inasmuch as it is one among·the few
we meet with when we are favoured with the patronage of bishops. Nor
will it at all surprise my brother the Editor, and his clerical and lay
brethren, to find such a shred in my possession, when informed it bears
date from that era "which, in reference to the religion of this country,
might well be called the golden age of the Church;" a period, to use the
language of a faithful recorder of those times, when "the whole realm
was' actuated all a subject of all others the most interesting with one heart·
and one SOli!. • 'In thIS sense as concerning religion, the kingdom was 'but
as one family; not a single congregation of dissension; not a pulpit but
what proClaimed the same doctrines; not a preacher but 'what preached
the same truths." Well might we ponde~ ·over· this auspicious era, and
rejoice in the blessed consequences that, under the Divine blessing, must
have resulted from ·such· a oneness of mind and heart in those things of
so vast an importance as the things of God.
The same judicious observer of these times has also observed of the
"hishops, priests, and deacons '! of that age, "They would have trembled
inileed to have rushed into the mil!istry without being savingly called: of
God to the same. They would have shrunk from the charge of souls,
while conscious they remained in a state of unrenewed .nature; but when
convinced in their own minds of the infinite importance of salvation in
being awakened to the concern of; it. for themselves" they would feel an
anxious concern to see it wrought in others. 'What God in his pro·vidence hath 'done for me,' said one of them in the memoirs of his life
written'with'his own hand, 'is worthy of everlasting and thankful me-'
mory; what I have done for the Lord is worthy of nothing but silence and
forgetfulness.' "
. f must no longer withhold my portrait of" a bishop '.' according:to this
order and in this era of our Church, and thankful am I that, in th-ese days
Of declension and divisi'on even In our Prote'stantlamp, such 'a shred is in
existence, and that at this remote distance the name of WILJ;.IAM COWPER,
s'ome time Bishop of Galloway in Scotland, is held in veneration by all
the faithful in the land.
I
Unlike most men' 'who have risen to any eminence, there does, not
appear extant any record of birth or place where this ornamnt (for. such
he unquestionably was) to the episcopal bench was boI'll. Like those
plants in nature which' expend their whole fragrance unseen and unknown,
will many in the last day be fou,nd of whom the world was not worthy.
The shred'now before us, from his own pen, was written, and bears date
1616, which at once shows the time in which he ministered in holy things,
when bishops lived, and also preached and taught only what they them-'
selves practised, and which put a beautiful finish upon their whole cha;:
racter, whose general features carried out all 'that Jerome said of Nepoti.]
anus, wnb,' by freq\lent. ,and unremitting meqitation of the Scriptures,had
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his mind so stored ·with. them, that the father called him '.' a magazine' of
knowledge and the library of Christ."
The good bishop be'gins his" memoir" in no small degree of humbleness and nati v.e simplicity, which evidently show· the workings of the
grace of God within.. "My life," says he, "hath not been such that I
am ashame<,l t<;> live longer, if my gracious God hath any further service
to employ.me withal in his church; neither am I so .desirous to live, but
that.! am,yet willing and heartily content to remove out ,of this body,
that I may' be with my. Lord freed from those restless temptations 'which
Oil eve,ry side have sore pressed, but never, through his. grace, have oppressed!Ue."
. f. '
Accustomed as I have been from the time when ,the bishop's presence
in the town enforced the claim for'a half-holiday from the toil of scholastic
duties, to read bishops' charges to their clergy, as yet I have never met
with one which spoke the ,soul exercises of the man, as taught of.God, in
so clear and defined a ,manner, as this, nor do 1 ma~e a too hold assel1tion
upon 'the point, when the only warrant used is, "by their fruits ye shaH
.
know them."
'. Let the bishop again speak-" In my younger years I wa~ trained up
with the wrestlings of God. From my youth I have borne his yoke, and
beel1 exercised with his terrors; yet so that many a time his sweet consolatio~s have refreshed my soul.
In myoId days meil have arisen
against me,but without a, cause. Betwixt these two my days have been
spent; my wit-ness is in heaven. He knoweth' that, tn every state of
life, through his grace, my heart hath been toward the Lord; it was my
joy when 1 served him, and my grief when J sinned against him."
The bish.op gives us to understand that the Lord's work in his soul
commenced in very early life, he being but eight years old when placed
at school by his father at Dunbar,. where he continued until he had
attained his twelfth year; and young as he then was. " the Lord began
~o,acquaint his heart to seek him;" and the sure marks of regeneration
ill the .heart were manifest in the spirit of grace and supplication which
was poured ·out upon him, which went forth in the daily prayer of the
fu~ure "bishop of Galloway," "Lord, bow my ear, that I may hear thy
word."
From the thirteenth to the sixteenth of ,his age, we find him amongst
the youths at St. Andrews, where he went through a course of philosophy; but not with that proficiency which marked his former studies, for
which he ,accounts in the very 'excellent extract which follows : " Either mine age'not being capable of it, or my wise and heavenly
Father not thinking it expedient for me, yet (says he) there was a seed
ofgrace still working in me,. inclinin.g me to a careful hearing and penning of sermons and theological lessons, as I could find occasion to hear
.them; and here Satan, working in corrupt nature, sought many a time to
.~rap me. in his snares, <intending in my young years to give me that
wounq that might have beep a mark of shame' to me in my oid age, when
the J;-ord should c<j,ll me to do his work. But as· on the one part, I felt
my wealj:ness, ,compared' with the, .strength of corrupt nature, so though
then I <ioul~ 110t discern it, yet afterward I. had proof that it was the
Lord's preventing mercy that kept me from being/an offence unto his
church. It. is his mercy that heipardon'ed,'the vanities and ignorances of'
my yO,uth, and it is' his lIlOrCy also' that, he preserved m'e in' all"'my' Efe
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from any that could make a s~ame to his saints, or a scorn or repro'ach to
his enemies."
What a very lovely picture we have of the preparation for the work of
the ministry being wholly of the Lord, in the temptatio;p.s and exercises
of mind which this youth suffered: surely in his case was proved the
sweet Scripture, " The husbandman must be first partaker of the fruits."
After leaving St. Andrew's, at the early age of sixteen, and not wishing
to relinquish the study of the Holy Scripture, he resolved upon visiting
England, where we are informed he assisted in teaching a school at Hoddesdon, in Hertfordshire, where, and at London, he continued until he
was nearly nineteen; nor does he overlook the hand of the Lord going
out Jor him in this his youthful days, by Himself evidently going be~ore
him.
Returning to Edinburgh in his nineteenth year, he was favoured to
pursue his favourite study, and was shortly called to the exercise of those
gifts that were with him; and after stating in his usual simple manner
the same, he closes by ascribing all to him who had done it for him.
" Thus," saY3 he, "did the Lord train me up, and these were the beginnings of my ministry, which 1 recount to the praise of his grace, who
counted me faithful, putting me irito the ministry."
Scarcely entered upon his twentieth year, we find him appointed pastor
to a church at Bothkenner, in Stirlingsbire, which had been destitute
from the time of the Reformation, and was in the most desolate state;
yet such was the power which accompanied his preaching, that it soon
revive~ ~s ,the corn, and be~ame his first seal and confirm~tion of hi~ c.all
to the mInIstry: and here It was that he first entered, mto the dlvme
science of filling up that which was behind of the afflictions of Christ in
his flesh, for His body's sake, which is the Church (Col. i. 24). It is so
uncommon to hear those whom the rochet adorns, whatever honour they
mig,ht give to it in their assuming it, that 1 cannot forbear transcribing it.
"And here," speaking of his residence at Bothkenner, "did the Lord first
begin to acquaint me with His terrors, and the inward exercise of sundry
sorts of temptation, so that between these two "-the infirmity of his body
and the exercise of mind-" my life was almost wasted with heaviness.
Yet 1 bless the Lord for it, it was to me like the wilderness of Midian to
Moses, a school of temptation, whereby 1 gained profit in learning more
and more of Jesus ChFist, gathering some store of knowledge thereby' in
inward exercises and outward studies, and as the Lord was pleased afterward to call me to give out in more public places of His Church, I found
it profitable."
' . ,
From Bothkenner we find him after a few years removed by the General .A.ssembly to Perth, where for nineteen years he continued to lrebour
in word and doctrine; and even at this period of time·l feel such a vene,ration for this truly apostolic ffi!\n, that 1 could fain throw open tile door
of Uly stall, and call the whole of the prebendaries to hear tl;Je contrast
between the spiritual worship of those days, and the cold and insipid
routine run through thrice a day in"the adjoining cathedral. Hear it, ye
who have tal,;:en upon yourselves the cure of souls, and say if the testimony borne by WILLIAM COWPER, the paldsh priest of! Perth, can receive
an ech@ from YOllr own hearts.
" How 1 carried myself in my open ~onversation, living among them,
not as one separate from them, but mixed myself in all their fellowships',
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as 'a comfort to the best, and a wound to the worst inclined sort, this age
will p.ot want living witnesses to record. It would have done a Christian's heart good, to have seen these ,glorious assemblies, to have heard
the zealous cryings to God ,among the people, with sighings and tears,
melting hearts and mourning eyes. I speak the truth in modesty, and. not
all the truth j it is not vain-glorying, I abhor that j not I, but the Lord's
grace'ill me."
,One ~xtract more, and then a short view of this ,godly man exercising
the office of a bishop, and I must attend to the pressing duties of my
stall. Speaking of his own exercises during the time these hallowed
seasons were enjoyed by the people; it appears he was called to do business in great waters, and endure for,a long season manifold temptations.
" All this time," saith this tried servant of the Lord," except some
little intermission and breathing time, did the Lord still eJf.ercise me with
inw~rd ,temptations. Oh what a vicissitudj'J of estate! . Oh what a variety,
of.combats! It were tedious here to set them all down as they were all
done and fought, but this I must say, the end of all and everyone of
them was unspeakable joy. And once for all, in the greatest of horror
and anguish of spirit, when I had utterly given over and looked for nothing but confusion, suddenly did there shine in the twinkling of an' eye,
the bright and lightsome countenance of God, proclaiming peace, and
confirming peace with invincible reasons. Oh what a change was there
in a moment! the silly soul that was ever now at the brink of the pit,
looking for nothing but to be swallowed up, was instantly raised to
heaven, to have joyful fellowship with God in Christ Jesus j and from
this day forth my soul was never troubled with such extremity of horrors. This confirmation was given me on a Saturday in the morning.
There I found the power of religion, the certaiuty of the word j there was'
I touched with such a lively sense of a divinity and power of the Godhead, in mercy reconciled with man, and with me in Christ, as I trust
my soul shall never forget. Glory, glory, glory, be to the joyful deliverer of my soul out of all adversity for ever."
Without prosecuting the interesting subject further, which might be
done to a very considerable length, will not all who feel for the welfare,
of our Protestant Church, sigh for the return of those days when such
able men, such as fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness, were
raised to the episcopal bench? There is llClt the slightest appearance that
the elevation ,of WILLIAM COWPER to the ,mitre was effected either by
family patronage or political intrigue j neither by this was the good man
in his own sight raised above his character as the servant of Jesus C~rist;
his own modest way of speaking of it is the best proof.
" It was about this time," saith he, "God opened to me a door, and
called me to the charge of the churches in Galloway, in the southern part
of the kingdom j for being named with others by the General Assembly
of such as they thought meet to be preferred to the episcopal dignity
(whereof I ever acknowledged myself unworthy), and recommended by
the fathers of our church, it was his Majesty's pleasure to present me t(!)
.that benefice, due to the office whereunto the church had called m~. God'
knows that this was done wiQlout my knowledge or seeking, directly or
indirectly, for I could have b~en content all my days with a private life,
resolved to give honour and obedience in God to such as were called to
those places."
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Our young curates and incumbents who have lately 'entered our tanks,
brought out of obscurity by our worthy and beloved Editor, will not
charge me' with tedious~ess if for their sakes I make another exfra'ct from
the 'life of this" bishop of the days gone by." Who shall say but when
the I~ord shall purge' the1floor of our British' Zion~ one of these:: may be a
bishoP? Yet ere this,. my, sop-s,' depend upon it there must be a further
falling away, and the abomination which maketh desolate shall be set up
in carrying out those deceiving mummeries already rampant in some
( I '
dioceses.
The bishop in speaking of his deportment in his high office, sh'ows' that
He had 110t entered the same without the desire of his heart that God in
/all things might be' glorified. ''''In this estate "-that is, his office'as
bishop-" do I now live. My soul is always in my hand ready to be
offered to my God. Where or what kind of death God hath prepared fot
me, '1' know not, but sure 'I am there can be' no evil death to him wl)o'
liveth in Christ, nor sudden death to a Christian pilgrim who (as Job
says) 'every day waits for his change. Yea, many a day have I sought
it with tears, not out of impatience, distrust, or perturbation; but b'eing
weary of sin, and fearful to fall into ,it. * Concerning those who have been
my enemies without cause, and charged me with many wrongful imputations from which my conscience clears me, accusing me of those things,
love of gain or glory, and such like, the Lord lay it not to their charge.
I go to my Father, and wish His blessings to them, to rectify their judg..
inents, and moderate their affections with true piety, faith, and love."
In the' early part of the year 1619, and three years after he 'had
, written this memoir, the time drew near for him to die; and during the
whole period of his illness, which was about five weeks, he kept up most
holy and divine conferences with all that came near him, expressing a
great willingness of exchanging this world for the other; and, on the
15th of February, 1619, he rendered his soul to God in a most blessed
and joyful manner, and 'in the Blackfriars churchyard, Edinburgh, were
deposited the sleeping dust of this illustrious gem of the Episcopal bench.
Amongst his'papers after his death, were found many precious and interesting thoughts of his, which. fully showed what were the things
always present with him.
'
. "The Lord hath left it free to delight' ourselves most in those places
of Holy Scripture wherein we have most edification, and to seek in tbis
apothecary"s shop of that sweet Samaritan, the Lord Jesus, such mediCin~s as are meet for our (spiritual) maladies.
: "',' Three reaso\ls wlierefore sin remains in a believer :~1, to humble
him; 2, to exalt ehrist; 3, to defeat Satan, openly as 11e here doth by
faith,' and as he shall be defeated when God shall bruise him finally: I "
" A.s PhllToa'h's butler did not' fear to go before him, after J'osePIYhad
foretold him' he should he restored to his office; so the 'children or-God
need not fear appearing before the Judge of quick and dead, seeing it is
, revealed to them, that the Lord w.ill possess them of a better paradise than
that they lost in Adam.
'I "
" Eve was Adam's wife, sist~r, and daughter; his .wife being joined
I ' .'
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in marriage unto him by God j his sister being made by the same Father
as himself, even God; and his daughter, for of him she w.as made, bone
of his bone, and flesh of his flesh. In all these 'rays we are allie,d unto
~hrist ;' we are his, spouse, as he hath' betrothed us ,unto himself (Hos. ii;,
20); his sister, as having the same Father, God ;" his sons and daughters
in respect of regeneration, by whi.,:h we are cryated anew.
"Moses married an Ethiopian woman;, hu't could not change her,
colour j but Jesus mar-ries his Church black as hell, and by his blood
makes her whiter than snow.
" Union with Christ produces communion of natures. He took ours,
and was as we are, sin {Inherently) only eX,cepted ; ',and w:e are to be as
He is with a glorified hum'anity ,by~and~bye. Also communion of goods;
all He has is ours, we are 'enriched in Him.. Also' communion in sympathy; Christ feels for us, and,with"us, in·,oJlr' troubles and sorrows, as
He felt for his ,poor SUffering members when Saul persecuted them, and
'
said it was, done to himself.,
" , For what· the law could not do in that it was weak through the
flesh' (Rom. viii. 3). The weakness of the law appears in these points:
,'1, it craving perfect obedience, which we have not to give through our
sin; 2, it could not grant us forgiveness for what we have, and are continually doing against it; 3, it cannot endue us with principles to prevent us transgressing. But all these Jesus doth fot us, glory to his holy'
name.
"
"The judgment of,the Lord and Satan concerning God's people, are
widely different. Satan saith to the weak Christian, there is fleshly corruption in you, th~refore you are carnal j the Lord saith" there is in you
through my gr!!ce 'a 'spiritual' disposition, therefore you are spiritual. One
dram of the grace'of Christ in the soul of a Christian, makes him more
precious in the eyes of Christ, 'than the hosts of hi~ corruptions can make
;
him odious."lIt
But I forbear, lest my shreds should so ex'tend as to be thought of
more value than all the shoes now worn, or will be cast, off by most
modern ones. A man of wisQom says, we are not acting wisely when :we
inquire the cause why the former days were b,etter than the present. Be
it so', but as far as my shred basket is con'sulted in the matter of bisho'ps,
they were better ones in divine knowledge than what some appear to be
now, or we sho1,1ld not hear of prelatical' power to enforce baptismal regeneration. Think not that in, the lengtheni,~g or days or increase of
years which hath I!Jade t~e s,t,rong to, bo:w dqwn, I, cannot or do not breathe
those words taught in the, early lispings of childhood, " that it may please
the great Head of the Church to send down upon all bishops and curates,
and all congregations committed to their, charge, the lie~lthful spirit of
thy grace." AQ1en and amen to this as long as life shall last, will through
~od's grace er:ho, from the stall of "
,'I I
C'RISPIN,

From my Stall, A,me,n ,Corner.
1I

• Reader, what think you of this?
glorious a truth.-ED,'

ll.
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God give yo)} fai,th to I;8ceive and believe so
)
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. Z.ION.
,. Glorious tltings are spoken of thee, 0' city of God! " " Beautiful for situation is
mount Zion! the city of the great King."
How glorious is Zion! how goodly and fair,
The hallowed of God, and the temple of prayer!
The mount, where Jehovah in majesty dwells,
For beauty and prospect all others excels.
How'lovely her altars !lIhow pleasant ner gates,
There to offer his praise the glad proselyte' waits!
And sweet are the strains of her watchmen, that sound
Good, tidings of mercy to sinners around.
Fair city of GoM in perfection arrayed;
Her walls and foundations with sapphires are laid,
The Lord in her midst, light and strength doth impart,
Unmpv'd, shall remain when the mountains depart.
High built on !ll toek, she is selm from afar,
_With bulwarks- !llronnd.her, and banners of war:
Her walls of salvation the'foe Il,f;l'er shall scale,
Nor Satan's dark legions against her,prevail.
In her courts and her, palaces Jesus is known,
A priest in his temple, a king on his throne!
H.is, one offering for ever atone,d for the sin,
Of all preordained life eternal to win.
11). judgment and, mercy o'er Zion he reigns,
He, ~~rbs her. proud foes and his cOI)quests maintains;
Salvation's bright chariot in triumph.he guides,
0'er the. n~cks of the mig):Jty, in vengeance he rides.
The rod of his power forth from Zion he sends,
The strong he subdues, and t):Je stubborn he. bepds :
His people made willing the gospel obey,.
And' homage and honour divine to him. pay.
Them the Spirit lIenews by his quiqkeIJingbreath,
And a crucified Christ there reveals. tq (heir faith:
The Father in blessing them whOm his will cllOse,
Peace, pardon, and righteousness freely bestows.
,
. Whom, the Son hath redeemed, them he calls by his grace,
And' gives them in Zion a name and a plac.e;
.1 '
Fair frult~ of salyatiorr theypluck f-rom on hjgh,
'
And dii,nk ftom its fount living water' with joy.
. S.ecure from the storm, there his chosen abide,
In his ·secret. pavilion the Lord dotl\. them hide:
Olerl vessels of!wliath while his di'e'ad thunder rolls,
For his saints he's a refuge, a lIock to their souls.
How blest are the people in· Zion that dwell,
1
The rallsomed of God, his beloved ISllael!
.
His grace they receive, and his'Be~utythey'view,
And glory's bright path still with gladness pursue.
For. me-heJ:e 1 dro.op" in a dry desert land,.
No fruit by the way, and no fountain at hand;
,,!f,,', . I
"He.re'arCin~,greenpastU1·es, nor·streams'from'the rock"
No footsteps nor trace ~f the good Shepherd's flock. !I
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As pants the chased hart for the co~l' water"brooks
Lord t for thy salvation my longing soul looks;
When in thy fair temple thy praise shall I sing,
And taste of the joys from thy presence that spring?
Loved Zion remeplbering, I weep, wJ;tile the foeMy harp on the willows-still mocks at my woe;
.Afar from thy courts like a captive I mourn,
Lord! when shall my feet to thy temple retwn?
Yet here, as O1~e dead, in the depfhs ofthe grave,
Thy Spirit can reach mc, thy mercy can save,
Thy presence can glad me, and bid my griefs flee,
And make e'en this desert'an Eden to me,'
Manchester.

CHARLES KENWORTHY.

,. THE LOIW TO BE JUDGED By' HIS WORD.

" But Zion hath said, The Lord hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath for, gotten me."-Isai. xlix. 14. .
BEWARE, ye fearful saints, of judging your heavenly Father by his'dispensations, and not by his word, in which his love and faithfulness, his
truth and powel', ~re revealed, as being -pledged ever to promote your
spiritual and everlasting well-being. Do not suppose, for a moment, that
the change of his dispensation arises from the Gha:ng,e, in his purposes of
love, 01' of your standing in regard to him. Adored, be his name, he cannot, hy reason of the absolute perfection of his nature; l'~voke his purposes,. or take 'a sec?nd thought towallds his people in. Chri~t. Hence it
;is written, " The counsel of the Lord standeth for ever, the thOlaghts of
his heart to all generations" (Psalm xxxiii. 11). He himself saith,
" My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure'" (Isa. xlvi. 10).
,"e,e I am the Lord, I change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are not' consumed" (Mal. iii. 6.). ,Oh, how sweet and reviving thes-e 'Scriptures have
'pl'oved to many of the Lord"s tried ones in the da:rkest shades of their
p.ersonal history! SlITely, yedesporiding saints, they are amply sufficient to charm away all your g.J:oomy fears, and to. inspire you' with renewed confidence in' the unfailiNg covenant love and faithfulness of yORr
Father in Christ.
..
When you are notable to read: His love in his dealing,s with you; when
he seems to frown upon you, and' to', cast a chmd a,ver his face'; go .to his
wo:rd', and you shall find, to yaR!' great' comf(!)J:t,·t that behind seeming
frowns he conceals a loving and tender heart.' '
,
. It is because he loveth you with an eve:rlasting love (Heh. xiir. 6, :J:O)i
that 'he chastens you., for your· p]'()fit, that you, through faith and patience
«H'epI .vi. 12); may realize in y(;)11r experience the fulfilment 0f the' sweet'est promises (Isa. xli. 1o~; xliii. 2} whicli: he, hatli. giv,en to his people
in eYinst (Isa. x,li.x.14, 15, 16; 2 Pet. i. 4). "e, Behold," s;lith the. apostle
James; ";.we count them happy. which endure. Ye have he:ird, 'of the
patience of Job, and 'have seen the end of: the' L@rd:;, ~h:at the,lU6rd"is
ve:ry pitifuhand; 0f: bender metcy" (James y" U):, :Gaieat,was Jobls :faith
when he was enabled, i'l'): the most trying c~r(lumstances, to sa:.y of his co-
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venant God and Father, '"~ Tp.orighhe should' kill me" yeCwill' J trust
in him." Truly he did n?t make dispensations his! Bible, or he never
could have expressed himself as he,did. Go you; an'd pray for grace to
do likewise, and you shaH adength 'find the darkest dispensations engraved with infinite love. Consider the design of God's dealings with
you, the bending of your will to his, which is absolritely necessary to
your happiness. , Assaith a 'writer of,sweet o~our" "Tour: Lord willeth
you in all states of life to say, ThY,will be done'; and herein you shall
have comfort, that He who seeth perfectly thi'oughall yonr evils, and
knoweth the frame and c,onstitution of your nature, ',and what is most
healthful for your sonl, h9ld~th every cup Qf a:ffl.ietion to your head with
his own gracious' hand. Never believe that your tender-hearted Father,
who knoweth. your strength, will mix th,at cup with one drachm weight
of poison. You know that the weightiest end of the cross of Christ which
is laid upon you, lieth upon your strong Saviour j, for Isaiah saith, 'In
all your affl,ictions he is afflicted.' Obles,sed ~econdJ who, suff'e,r\lth with
you. And gIacl'may your soul be even to walk in the fiery furnace with
one like unto the Son of man,who is-also the Son of God." Grace be
with Y?U all., Amen.", '
, "
, , "J
,

,

JOSHUA LAY COCK.

,Bury, J,a~. 1, 1850. '
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TH,E GRAIN OF. MUSTARD, SEEI)..
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iie~ Unto what is the' kingdom'ojOod like l' ·'And. w'hereuntd
shCtll I reserrible it? It is'like unto a grain of mustard seed, which' a''man
took and cast into, his 'garden, and it grew' and, ,w,axedd. iJre,at tree; and
the fowls' of .the air came ,and lo,dged inthe 'branr:hes' of it.""':""Luke
xiii. 18; 19."
, f I
J'
,
"

'I' Then, said
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BEJ;.~VED BRETHREN;
, '
, ,',
. , I
>Christianity in' truth is~he kingdolTh of God,' and is like, unto, a
bellutiful tree, which' b,uds, blossoms, andbe'ars frQcit;' The·holy· root of
this oeautifuI: tree i~ Christ J.esus; the life in the root is his Divinity ;, ,or
where the whole" fliln/ess of t):1e: Godhead dW,ells bodily." ,The trunk,
boughs.; and branches; are Christ's humanity and. his, p~ople, united in one,
in vital, jtnd eternal ,union. . The sap and juices in the, tree are the' gr,ace
and Spirit of our God. ,The buds are h~ly and good desires in the. souls
~fyou~g Christi\ln~ imd·others.;·,the Jj]ossoms are as buds opening'in a
sincere profession and open. confession of Christ; which gives> both beauty:
and fragrance'iri the.G!lUlrch., The,fruit, is the frUit Qf, the Spirit-Jo~e,'
joy,' and peace, faith, gentleness, meeknes's, a:q~ brdtherly kindness/with
;tU mjt,nner of goop,.,works,'from a new yrinciplE;! Of li~e and gracei within,
for the, good, of mankind, imd the glory, honour, and praise of God:" " Israel I1hall'bud and blossom, and fill the whole ,world with fruit;'.""l When
the.t6pbranches, of this bllautiful' ,tree ate br(:nlght forth, apd have bud~
ded, :blossome'd, and, brought forth .fruit im due season,; the,' tFee will, be'
reniQv,~d into a more hospitable clime in a new a:nd.immortal fOfm,I,t,o
bud:foir ever a gloripus'tree';; and its, fruit shall remain.' "
, .
y1First. Let us bJiefly speak of the ~an "Yho sO'Yed ,the seed o~ thi~, tr.ee.'
I Se~on:dly :.Let :us speakof.th~ .see,d and tree tQgether.",
.. i
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" Thirdly. Let us speak 'of the fowls that came and lodged' ili its
'branches.
I ,
" First. GoQ. the Father'is often spoken of in'Scripture'as '''a'certain
man" who made a great supper j and as "a cert~n mqll who had two
sons." Because God from eternity purposed to become man, " the word
made flesh, God with us." And Jesus saith relative to him that sowed
the see'd, "My Father is the Husbandman." , 'The garden is'his Church.
I speak not of seeds, as of many j but one seed, which is Christ. Christ
in the Psalms said'he was " 'small and despised;", This grainof'mustard
seed is said to b~, the "least of all seeds." But that is in comparison
with other seeds j for the brown mustard seed is exceeding small,not
larger than the finest gunpowder j yet on the Continent, and especially
in J udea, it grows to a great tree like unto our ash 'or elm, and the fowl's
Of the air lodge in i.ts branches\ When the Lord ,first created man, and
sowed the earth with the seed of man' and beast; fowl, and fishe's 'of the'
\" sea, man was not of the DiYine' essence j he was' a creature, (the created'
human essence, an earthly seed from the 'eal:th. " The first man is of the
earth earthy i" a created, human, living soul, with an' earthly body, subject
to vanity and liable to corruption j and through the deceitfulness ofthe ser-'
pent and sin, this seed was corrupted and is rotted under the clods. And
thus Adam being. ai corruptible seed through sin, ,all mankind which
springs from this corruptible seed and rotten. root, though they are spread
all over the earth as a large tree; the root being corrupt, the seed,
branches, and fruit; are corrupt as the apples of Sodom. Their vine is
the vine of Sodom, and their grapes are the grapes of Gomorrah. Thus
the poison of sin and the rot of corruption being in this great tree, sO fast
as the boughs and branches keep sprouting from the old corrupt root, so
fast they' keep withering ,and dying away. ' "'rhe r,Oot is as rottenness,
and their blossom goeth up as the dust," and the whole tree must finally
,fall away until there be neither root nor branch. "
But not so with the good Husbandman's seed, tree, branches, and
fruit j "Fpr the 'second Man is the Lord from heaven." The first man
was'
Adam was made 'a living soul j 'the last Adam (Christ, God with
'not made (tliat word is in italics, addea by our lhnslators) j the hlSt
Adam IS a quickening Spirit (1 Cor. xv. 15), and was of the Divine es~'
sence, of the nature and substance of the Father' and the Holy Ghost.
Thus Christ's human nature is God's new thing; "that'holy thing," taken'
into personal union with his Divine nature, one 'Person, God and man, I
God with us.' Thus the,' good Husbandman sowed this good seed in His
field br garden, which is His Church; al1d this Seed is Christ, thehdly:
Seed, which could not rot under tliedlods 'j' for,though this holy S'ee,d \
fell into the ground, and died, and, was laid int~e tomb, it was quick- ,
ened 'j because a Spirit was in the Seed, 'even' the quickening Spirit.'
"Therelore, he [God] did not suffer his holy One to see corruption."
Nevertheless, " the seed is not quickened except it die.''' Jesus, taking'
otirdiesh and our sin,s in his own b0dy, reckl)l1ed~among the transgress-"
ors !' I' Like a seed that dies in the 'grouhd, and ,the' c,orruptible partic~es
fall oifthe quickening germ that shoots 10rth, because a spirit'is in the grain
of wheat j so Christ being" made sin for us,~' and died for our sins, Qut
s.ins and cOlTuptions fell off him in his death, and were lost in his blood.
And being the Father's holy Seea (which is the ~ubstance'of the Churqh),
and a quiekening'Spirit in hiln (that is, the Divine natdre), he' was thus
quiekened agairi,"an~; taised frQm t~e laead, ,and will bring all his sheaves
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and his seed with him. The, ~ame Spirit that raised Christ up from the
dead, quickened our souls in regeneration" and shall quicken our mortal
bodies, and make th~m immortal and glorious) bodies, like unto his own,
who saith, " 1 will raise you up at the last day." This is the seed, root,
trunk, and, branches of the great tree of true Christianity which constit'ntes
all true Christians" and is the product of the good Husbandman's little
warJ;Il, mustard seed sown in his garden, producing the expanding tree of
Christianity in all the earth.
Secondly. The seed, tree, and branches.
1 have said this seed the good Husbandman sowed in his garden was not a
corruptible seed, as theseed of sinful, corruptible man. Christ Jesus, God
with us, did not come by or through the corruptible seed of fallen man. He
is not said to be of the seed of the man, but" the seed of the woman," to
bruise thll serpent's head; not made of a man, but made' of a woman, and
'~made tmder 'the law to redeem us from the Cl].rse of the law!' And
though man cannot bring a clean thing out of an unclean, " that which is
impossible with man is pos,sible with God." Good seed rises out of a
garden, by the power of nature's God, though the garden of'itself is earth
and mire j and though the Virgin was among the fallen sons and daughters
of Adam as an'unclean thing of herself, God could sanctify the Virgin'!\
womb when ., that ,which was, conceived in her was of, the Holy Ghost."
~ clean thing and a "holy thing" was brought forth when Jesus was'
born in Bethlehem of Judea.., The Lord saith, " Behold, 1 c:reate a new·
thing' ~n the earth, a woman shall compass a man." There it was, a new
creation, " a new thing, a clean thing," that holy thing. ,Therefore this
is the great Husbandman's good seed sown in his garden, which is his
Church; and the tree of Christianity is sending ORt its boughs into all
the earth" and waxing a great tree that must bring forth fruit unto the
glory of God'; because the root is holy, and the btanches proceeding from
the root must be holy also j and the, life; Spirit, and grace of God being
in t.he tree, the, juice and sap must diffuse itself'through tlie tree and
branches;' and bring forth flmit sweet, ripe, and good. " Let my Beloved
~ome;into hi,,; garden, and ,eat his own most[ pleasant fruit." "For a good
'~ree' cannot bring forth evil fruit,;' but rather good fruit, which must remain as loilg as God and Christ remain. '
'
Some people talk about grafting into Christ, but 1 do not like the
t)xpression, neither do ,I understand it. How' should a scion from the
old Adam corrupt tree be grafted, into Christ the goodttee? Gardeners
generally gl'aft the better into, the worse, this would be grafting the worse
into the better. Truly the Gentiles, wild by nature, are said to be
grafted, contrary to nature, into the goo.d olive tree (which is the Jewish
ChurcH), andth~ Je,ws,as a separate people, may be grafted in again':if
t,hey abide not j"n,unbelief; but the natural branches, whichwete 'Jews
bymature wi~ Christ after the fresh,. were broken off from the visible
Church and,taken away, because they ,did not bear any good fruit. The
old translation (John xv. 2) reads thus,~' Every branch, that beareth
not fruit in me he taketh away j " that is, natural Jews after the flesh,'
which brougl,it forth no, good fruit. But the, eternally Beloved of ~lie'
Father"in;;Ohrist, both Jew and Gentile,' have bq.t oIle"robt, from which
'~li'rings ,their, eternal life, which was, and is; hid 'with Christ in G0Q.'
The:refore, the eternally beloved elect in Christ were eternally, semirially"
r~dicany, andmysitically' in Christ; and thro:ugh tl].e q:uickenhig influence
of the, Spirit" in every; gen,~ration, they; as branches, sprout up, and 'spring
,
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from their holy root'; ,and, rather than being g17afted in;, the Spirit
quickens them, working faith and love in them 'to receive the ingrafted;
word of trlith. For Christ is the only elect of God, with his people in
him, they must all COJIJe forth in time by virtue of their eternally being
in the root, they must all receive life, sap, and virtue from him. Thus
all who believe in Christ, with a living faith, are certainly quickened by
the Spirit, and prove themselves, in the end, one with Christ, elected in
Christ, ,and will never be cut off, broken off, nor ,cast away, though llheir
faith be ever so small, if only a pin's point hope in Christ. For the
Lord will not cut off nor cast away his people which he did foreknow;
and whoever came to Jesus he saith" he will in no wise cast out:" Who
s~a:ll then separate us, from the love of, Christ? Nothing in .life nor
de!1th, time nor eternity, can ,ever ,cut off the smallest branch or twig of
'this great living green tree, which is compared to the kingdom of God.
True, some of the boughs bear more fruit than others, which enjoy most
ef the sunshine of heaven ; ,but the smallest twigs on the north side of
the tree must bear some fruit, if not so sweet fruit as those on the south
side; for some Christians d,o not manifest such s,weet and loving spirits
as others, still the fruit is from the ,same holy root, and is of the same
quality, and ,must remain; for Jesus .saith, ",Ye, have not chos.en mel
but I have chosen y.ou, and ordained you (that is, unto eternal life), that
ye should go and bring forth fruit, and ,that your fruit should remain;
that whatsoever ye ask of the Father in my name, he may give it you."
Ask largely, my dear souls, when you come to a king; not so much for
the little things for ,the flesh, to pamper and please the flesh, but' ask
largely for the great things of the Spirit, to fm, comfort, and strengthen
your spirit; ask for heavenly rain, dew, and sunshine, and that the dew
may lie all night on your'branch when ,yo,u cannot I'ee the sun. ,J have
experienced many dark and cold winters, and hot burning seasons of
fiery trial, persecutions, and reproach; but" blessed be the God of
heaven, 'neither freezin'g ,c.old nox burning. heat can possibly destroy th\'l
holy root. For the root of the righteous shall never be removed; the
,root of the ~ighteous yieldeth fruit. Oh, what a heavenly mercy it is tOI
'be the Smallest, ,branCh or tw,ig, a,mong the,millions ofbolighs and btanches,
in this beautiful tree, called the kingdom of God; and if we have faith'
or hope as a grain of mustard-seed, it is all produced from the Divine
life in .the ro~tof this tree. Other trees may be of some temporal use
to us, "but they will all wither away except the tree., Zaccheu~.cliinbed
up into 'a sycamore ,tree to see Jesus, .but,Jesl!ls said, " Come down, for
I'must abide at thine house.", Therefore, whereve:F we climb, be it ever
so high in worldly riches, notoriety, grandeur, or earthly glowy; we, must'
c~me down at the command of Jesus, as humble sinners, for him to abide
in our souls, and we abide in him; for' the branCh cannot bear fruit
e~c,ept it abide in the vine, no mor.e can ye except ye abide in me, and
abide in my love. "He that abideth in me, aRd I in him, ,the' same
bringeth forth much fruit, .for without me ye can do nothing." Yon
'Would think that, a foolish man who wOllld Whip ltnd ,scold his trees to
make,them bear fruit. If the ground and tree is good, and 'has, a gO(j)d
root, when the season retuxns, and the rain, dew, and, comforting sun
shines upon it, it must bring forth good fruit; "and every branch that
beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may bring ,forth more fruit." A 'go(j)d
tree cannot bring' forth evil fruit, and an evil tree, with only, the evil of
sin in it, and the old root of bitterness a\1d enmity in it, bring forth no
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good fruit, do what ye will to it. The tree must, be good and on good
ground before it brings forth good fruit. "No iuan can gather grapes of
thorns nor figs of thistles."
Thirdly, the fowls that come and lodge in the branches of this beautiful tree.
"Beloved, you must consider that this tree and the fowls are quite
distinct. The tree forms no part of the fowls, nor the' fowls the tree,
though they come and lodge under the tree, and, take shelter under its
hranches. All 'professors, except Pagans, Jews, and Turks, shelter •
themselves 'under this tree of Christianity, and: lodge in its branches:
When under, they are no' part of the tree if the root of the matter is not
in them. They have neither' Divine life" or sap in them; and if neither
the Spirit of God nor the grace of God be in them, they bear no fruit of
the Spirit. "If any man have, not the Spirit of Christ he is none of
his,'" Though, indeed, some of these fowls may have a very',fine
plumage, and fine scarlet feathers, like the scarlet whore of Rome,' and
may make a wonderful deal of~noise and cawing about piety, fruit, and
g<;>od works.· It appears that the Saviour's 'words correspond with the
war,ds of Ezekiel, concerning this beautiful tree, Christianity, Of" the
Church of God. "Under it shall dwell alL fowls of every wing, in the
shadow of the branches thereof shall they dwell" (Ezek. xvii. 32). There
are unclean fowls sheltering under this tree of Christianity; for ":~
cannot'believethat all nations and persons professing Christianity, and
sheltering themselves under the name, are Christians in life and spirit.
There are'Roman Catholics, Church of England men, Methodists, Baptists,
Socinians, Unitarians, Quakers, Ranters, and others, all sheltering
themselves under, the bough of this tree, without receiving'life and sap
frorn the root of it, and without any fruits of the Spirit or ti:uits of
righteousness. But the living, true, and spiritual Church, receiving life
and vigour from the root, and perhaps ma'y be found among almost all
proff!ssions 'of Christianity. And oh, beloved, it ,is' better to be'the
smallest twig in the living tree, than be' the largest unclean fowl; only
lodging jn the branches of an outward shelter. Many ,unclean fowls
have sheltered und'er the tree of Christianity. Oh, what multitudes of
vllltur;es in the Romish Church have sheltered themselves under this
tree., Birds of prey, devouring much flesh, living in uncleanness,
murde'r, and adultery, killing the bodies of saints and martyrs, but could
not destroy their'souls, because their life was hid with Christ in God, by
vitalu'nion to this tree 'at the root. Many of those fowls have devoured
the stt.ed of the word" which fell by the wayside, but it did not profit
them, not being mixed with faith :j,nd love. When 'this tree has br@ught
,forth its top'most boughs, it· will be transformed and transplanted'in a
,purer cliine. But, oh, when the heavens and earth be shaken, and this
tree removed' to' the world of love and glory" may it not be supposed ,that
many, yea, 'multitudes, of vultures, and ravens', and;other Itmclean,
black-winged birds of prey will be frightened from the boughs and
branches of this tree; 'and, like the unclean r'aven, never return to the
ark- nor the, tree, but wander in darkness with the, other ravens of the
valiey. Oh, let: us ,ray that we 'may haye clearer. evidences of 'our. lifeunion to this tree, and bring fOl'th fruit to the glory of God. ", Herein
is my Father glorified, that, ye' bear much fruit."
Leicester,' Nov. 10thl 1849.
'
, WILLIAM ChRRARD.
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IS.. xxxiii. 17.

WHO t4a~, b.y faith, has.gaze~ on the agonizing, Jesus in Gethse~~ne';
gard,en" anq behelddhe (lyi,ng ,~esus on the accursep. tree" but must lo~g
:(or a.-sight, beyo,nd w,hat faith can bestow" or. the glorified Jesus--,~: thq
King,in his beauty?" ,The, h~ave;n-illUl:njned eye of,Jaith can, indeed,. a~
s9~e favour<;Jd season~, pierce thl10ugh all impediments l and disce:rn hi~
th'u:s all-glorious and .exalted j but these tr;tllsient glimpses, th~s seeing
r~th~ollgh, a glass, darkly," ca~not fl;llIy satisfy th~~ ,soul 'Yhose, antici"p~tions rea"c,h to, the, extent o~ the pr.ornise, " Thine .eyes shall se~ the
King in hi.s beauty," and w,p.ose hope ll?-0upt~ to tJIat centre whither the
,Savio)lr's,own prayer ~as attracted it, " Fat~er, I Will, tJ,lat they ,also whom,
'thou hast given me, 'ie with rre where I) am, that they rna.y be,ho,la my!'
glory.': ,Here.is t~e point t~ward,which the,longing,spirit te.n~s"7't9 pe,
': 'l!!ith Jesus-,-to behold his glory::-to see him qs he ,is. t , Most feelingly arethese words.,of inspiration, re-ech?,ed" 'I:, yv e kniny in ,part; but when Ithat
which is perfect, is ,cq1Jl~, then, that,.which is in ,part shall,b~,d0ne"away..
When.,! was ,it child,. I spake as a ph~ld,I. understood lj.~' a chil4, I,
thollgP.t as a child ; ,but when Lbecame. a man, I put a'Ya;y c;hildish,
things ,;,for now we, see through .a gla~s",darkly" but t~en. ~ace .,to ,face ;.
now I know in part, b.ut then s4all I know even) as.als9 I.,;tm kno-lv:n,::,
Yes, nothing less~han se<;Jing Jesus ,face ,to, face, .can satisfy the so~l's
longings; for this, indeed, it. is content to ~ail"knowi~g t'\J.e, Lord',s t!nW-j
. is ,best; but it awaits in a state of expe,ctancy, :;tnd whil<;J rejoic,hlg in the1
fl.pished salvation,)t looks fprward to the.glory that shall b,e rev~aled,
':Vhep. the Lord comerh, ~x,qlaiming with .Job, "I know t'\J.a;t m,y, Reqeemer livethi anq .that he sh,an stand in ,the latter day upon t~e earth;,
a;11d thcmgh after my. sk;in,. worms destr~y this body,.yet ,in my fles4, shall \
! see, aod, a,nd ,m~ne eyes shall bellold, and not an,Other.·' , , ' : ,';
, Who that knows anything of commullion :with <iod, but wm qer~ady
to affirm, that no joy on earth is comparable therewith? Surely if there
be any foretaste of heaven here below, it is. when the Lord draw,s nigh,
and,commumis with us, and we hear the voice of the Reloved! Let but
the light of his .countenance be lifted up, upon us, and all sorrow is
light-all tribulation sweet; but no sooner does he hide his face, than
instantly "we are troubled," and all isd'arkness and gloom around.
Oh! then, if such the rapture of intercourse with Jehovah-Jesus here-if·
such th(l brightne,ssp£ tho~e~hprf ;IIJoments" when.h.e reveals himself unto
us, as he does not. unto the;, world-if ·such, the unutter:;tble bliss we experience now',. notwithstap.ding all the hindrances and imperfections of this
present state-op-! what will it be to behold our Lord for ever, without
a doud between-to bask eternally and tinint~~ruptedly~n the full sunshine of hiS presellce!
i,'. ,,'
,
."
.1
What believer, who is most favoured with swe~t seasons of communion,
having access into the holieRto~ al1 1 by th(l preciolJ,s blood of Christ,
and enabled, .:w:ith, filial.. confidence, to cry; "Abba, Father !"-what
believer will say he ,has enjoyed as dose and intimate fellowship with his
Lord as he desir'cs, o·r seen' as mU,ch of theg,race, glory, beauty, and love
ofImmanuel,' as his so~l thirsts to witness? N;ay, does he not la1!!~nt,qv;er
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the distance of his nearest" appr~aches to the Beloved, and mourn the dimness
of the brightest views he catches of him who is the "chiefest among ten
thousand, yea, the altogether lovely?" Can the children of the bridechamber refrain from mourning, while the bridegroom,is absent? Can
the Church, during this season of her widowhood, do .oth~rwise ,than
sigh, and'look out in anxious expectation of her Lord's return? Can
the individual believer be satisfied with anything shor~ of the, beatific
vision of the King in his beauty? True, it was expedient for his
Ghurch that the Bridegroom. should depart; "and he left her not comfortless." No; he sent" another Comforter" to abide with his people
for ever; and thrice blessed be this heavenly Dove-this/" good Spirit"
-this Divine Teacher! What do we not owe to his quickening, illuininating, guiding; restoring power ,7 But say, believer, does not each
glimpse he gives thee of Jesus on earth, thy Law-fulfiller and Righteousness-of Jesus on the cross, thy Sacrifice and Substitute-of Jesus
within the veil, thy Forerunner and Intercessor-:-only serve to increase
thy thirstings after thy absent Lord 7 "He shall glorify me," said Jesus,
" for he shall take of Il),ine, and show it unto you." And is it not when
, the Dord the Spirit thus displays to us the glory of the person of Christ,
the perfection of his work, his eternal, immutable, covenant love, forbearance, and faithfulness-oh! say, is not that the lJloment when we most
intensely desire to see the King in his beauty? to throw off this viJe
body of clay, that it may be fashioned like unto his glorious body, and
be a meet companion for the now imprisoned soul? "
Now, 0 child of heaven, and heir of glory I-now thou dost but half
live; the body of death encircles thee; this is but the" bud of being, the
dim dawn, the twilight of thy day;" thou seest, thou knowest but in
part; but then, at the resurrection-day, then thy expanded faculties shall
grasp what at present thou canst not comprehend; then thou shalt
behold, with undazzledeye, the Sun of Righteo'lsness, and derive light,
and knowledge, and glory from his beams ; then, .in a word, -' thine eyes
shall see the King in his beauty;" thou shalt •• awake up after his likeness, and be satisfied with it."

C. C.
Plymouth, Jan. 9th, 1850.
\1

AN ACROSTl'C. '

"

and kept, I run the Christian race,
Receiving strength proportion'd to my day;
Encouraged by the word, "sufficient grace/'
Strength in thy weakness, guidance in the way.
Eager. to gain the goal, obtain the prize,
Raise my affections, Lord', above the skies;
Y ast is thy love, unchangeable to me,
A nd none that I desire compar'd to thee.
Thou dost maintain my cause, my' battles fight;
I shall be more than conq'ror through thy might.
o n thee L wait each moment thy renewing; .
Nearer the crown, "faint, yet still pursuing""
P'RESERV'D

Groby, near Leicester.
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1'ms is a sweet subject for the living in Jerusalem to dwell upon, amidst
all their sins and sorrows in the wilderness-the love of God. Oh it is a
boundless deep; it is a river to swim in; a river that cannot be passed
over. Paul prayed that the chnrch at Ephesus might live in the enjoyment of it; as it is written, "that Christ may dwell in your hearts by
faith; that ye being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to' comprehend ,with all saints 'Yhat is the breadth, and length, and depth, an,d
height, and to know the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge: that
ye might be filled with all the fulness of God" (Eph. iii. 17, 18, 19).
Love begets love; and this love manifested unto the Church, draws forth
her love to a sweet and precious Jesus. "We love Him because He first
loved us" (1 John iv. 19). Precious mercy! glorious grace, and matchless love, which is like its author, from everlasting to everlasting, therefore it knows no change; "I change not, therefore ye sons of Jacob are
not consumed" (Mal. iii. 6). God in His love predestinated and chose
His Chureh in Jesus before the morning stars sang together, or the sons of
God shouted for joy (Job xxxviii. 7). Consequently He claims them as
His own peculiar treasure, His right, and His portion; for" the Lord's
portion is His people, Jacob is the lot of His inheritance" (Deut. xxxii.
9). And to them He has made an everlasting covenant, ordered in all
things and sure; and this covenant is filled with all spiritual blesdngs,
which are freely given to the objects of His love. Oh what a favoured
people are the people of God! The heart of Moses was flaming ,yith
love to God and His dear people, when he brake forth in the foUowing
words, " Happy art thou, oh Israel: who is like unto thee, oh people 1
saved by the Lord, the shield of thy help, and who is the sword of thine
excellency; and thine enemies shall be found liars unto thee, and thou
shalt tread upon their high places" (Deut. xxxiii. 29). Thus victory is
sure to them over sin, the fles4, and, the devil, and death, and hell, and
the grave; we shall come off more than conquerors through Him that
loved us (Rom. 'viii. 37). God in His love gave His only-begotten Son
Jesus, by sending Him into the world for the redemption of His people.
" He sent redemption unto His people; He hath commanded His covenant for ever; holy and reverend is His name " (Ps. cxi, 9). Adam
sinned, sin brought death into the world, and so death passed upon all
men to condemnation; but herein was the channel opened for redeeming
love and mercy tO,flow, which overflowed all its banks in the person of
Christ, the redemption of His people; when with His last expiring
breath he exclaimed, " It is finished.'" He hath finished the transgression
and made an end 'Of sins; consequently reconciliation is made for iniquity, and an everlasting righteousness brought in, whereby aU the chosen
of God stand justified and complete in Him. Oh amaziEg love! and
how sweet the mercy to them that are mad~ truly interested)n it. Such.
may tl~uly sing with dear Kent : " Sovereign grace o'er sin abounding,
Ransomed saints the tidings swell;
'Tis a deep that knows no bounding,
Who its worth oan ever tell?
On its glories,
Oh my soul, for ever dwell."
M
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God in His love calls all His .dear people in time out of tile world, with
an high and holy calling; as it is written, "Wherefore come out from
among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the uncl~an thing; and I will receive you, and will be a Father unto you, and'
ye slwJl be my sons and daughters, saith, the Lord Almighty" (2 Cor. vi.
17, 18). And again, "Hearken, oh daughter, and consider, and incline
thine ear; forget also thine own people and thy father's house, so shall
the King greatly desire thy beauty, for He is thy Lord, and worship thou
Him" (Ps. xl,v. 10, 11). And again, "Thy people shall be willing in
the day of thy power; in the beauties of holiness, from the womb of the
morning, thou hast the dew of thy yorth " (Ps. ex. 3).
This call of the Lord is powerful, being attended with the quickening
power of the Holy Ghost, producing a willingness in the heart to leave
the world, with all its pleasures and allurements; whereby the serviee of
Satan is gi ve,n up, and the dear Lord is served in th.e'room. "They shall
ask their way to Zion with their faces thitherward, saying, Come and let
us join ourselves to the Lord ill,a perpetual covenant that shall not be
forgotten" (Jer. 1. 5). Being convinced of sin, and the exceeding sinfulness of it, they are restless and uneasy about their lost and ruined con-,
dition; oftentimes mourning over their sad state, they cry, and sigh, and
hunger, and thirst, for the bread and water of eternal life. Through
much fear and bondage they are afraid they shall never obtain it; but
blessed be the Lord, who in His own way and time appears in answering.
their ,cry, in sweetly'delivering them from the bondage of the law and the
guilt of sin; by,shedding abroad His precious love in the heart, whereby
pardon and peace are felt, with humility and godly sorrow for sin, the
affections being inflamed with love to God from now having the witness
within that they are His, can sing in the language of dear Hart;.. When Jems with His mighty love,
Visits P'y troubled breas,t; ,
My doubts subside, my fears remove,
And I'm completely blest.
.. Nothing but Jesus I esteem,
/
My soul is then sincere;
And every thing that's dear to Hinl,
To me is also dear."

Moments of enjoyment like these are very precious, and sweet they are
to the people of God to look back upon, when in the wilderness of trouble,
sorrow, and perplexity; for they are taught to know that like as it was,
with the children of Israel in Egypt, who were saved out of bondHge by
blood being sprinkled upon the lintel and the two side, posts of the duor,
must take their journey therefrom into the wilderness, to be led about
from one trial to another, from one deliverance t6 another, on purpose to
humble them, and to do them good in the latter end. Even so it is now,
in th'e wilderness the Lord tries His people, to make them shine the
bri~hter; proves them to humble them, and to make them love Him
more sincerely; 'empties them, to fill them with His goodness j shows
them more of the deceitfulness of their oWn hearts, and the dep.ravity. of
their nature, which, as dear Dr. Hawker justly observes, "is virtually all
sin," on purpose to enhance His own most precious ,blood, the glories
and beauties of His lovely person; They are telnpted and buffetted by
Satan, persecuted by the world, derided by empty professors, who despise
Christian experience, and thoee that preach it, to dri"ve them to the throne

\
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of grace, and to cleave closer to the Lord. Herein they learn the fallacy
of trusting in man, "for cursed is the man that trusteth in man, and
maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord" (Jer.
xvii. 5).
" They deal to me a deadly stroke,
But sends me to the Jiving rock;
They make me long for Canaan's banks,
But sure I owe them little thanks,"

They are prought into darkness that they may prize the light; for" light
is sown fO,r the righteous, and gladness for the upright in heart" (Ps.
xcvii. 11.). Deserted by the Lord in hiding His face from. them for a
little while, that they may seek Him more earnestly j "By night on my
bed I sought Him whommy soulloveth, I sought Him, but I foiInd Him.
not" (Cant. iii. 1). Losses, crosses, disappointments, with bereaving.
trials, likewise attend them 'in the vale, on purpose to show them more of
the emptiness and vanity' of all things here, and the. necessity of living a
life of faith upon the Son of God, having their loins. girded about with
truth, and their lamps burning, to be in readiness for the Lord's. call,
when He shall say, " Come, up hither, I will show thee the bride, the
Lamb's wife" (Rev. xxi. 9). Thus various are their changes in passing
through the wildernes~ to their Father's house above, who loves them at
all times, which love is immutable and unchangeable j then it follows,
" Who shall separate us from the' love of Christ? Shall tribulation or
distress?" &c. Neither of these can do it j Fea, further, as saith the great
apostle of the Gentiles, "For I am persuaded that neither death ,nor life,
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nbr things present, nor things
to come, nor height, nor depth, nor ,any other creature,' shall be able to
separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord"
(Rom. viii. 38. 39).
" No heights of guilt nor depths of sin,
Where His redeemed have ever been;
But sovereign grace was underneath,
And love eternal strong as death.".

KENT.

Popr weak believer, let me 'tell thee that the little spark of love which
God hath kindled up in thine heart to Him, and to His de:lJr people, shall
burn its way through all thy sins, doubts anCl fears, bondage and distress;
into the full bl'aze of gospel liberty j where thine eyes shall see the King'
in His beauty, and thou shalt behold the land that is very far ofi' (Isa:
xx.xiii. 19). Rejoicing in Him as thy portion, and the rock of thy saJ.vati6n; which will fully recompence thee for all thy days, months, and
years, wherein thou hast been waiting for ·the salvation of God. There-'
fore wait thou still upon the Lord, and "be of good courage. for He shaH
strengthen thine heart j wait, I say, on the Lord" (Ps. xxvii. 14). S'oon,
yea, very soon, thou shalt be with atl the redeemed family ·of Jesus in
eterni11 glory, whe.re all sin, sorrow, and sighing, bondage and fear, dis-'
t'ress and temptation, shall be for ever done away. Then we shall be
clothed in robes of white, having a crown of glory upon our heads, and
the harps of God in our hands j and in beholding a precious Jesus face to
face, we shall sing in one harmonious song of re:deeming love and blood
to all eternity-

Hastings.

"My soul anticipates the daYI
Would stretch her wings, and soar away;
To aid the song, a palm to bear,.
And bow, the chief ofllinllers, there.
M 2
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rHE KINGDOM RESTORED UNTO ISRAEL.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR.

Sm,

Having read your pieces on the" marriage union," I must bear testimony to the truth and blessedness of them, as I feel more confirmed in
those things which I trust have been revealed unto me not by man, but
(as our Lord said concerning Peter's confession) "my Father which is in
heaven;" and then to find you in your labour of love hit on the same
nail, it has a great tendency to enliven, invigorate~ strengthen, and satisfy
the soul that is thus taught. And is not this a fulfilment of the eternal
word, "They shall all be taught of the Lord?" The Lord teaches his
people one doctrine, one Saviour, one Redeemer, one God, and His name
One; one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one righteousness (the wedding
garment), one life (eternal), one' death (urrto sin), one resurrection (for.
being buried with him ih baptism, we arise to newness of life); and thus
the Saviour prays the Father' his people might be orie, "as we' also are
one." Stich a close connexion existing between them, that he speaks in
another place, " What God hath joined together, let no man put asunder."
But we lOOK a little further, and' we find there is one Restorer of all
things, as is prophesied of Jesus in the 69th Psalm, " Then I restored
that which I took not away:' And it appears the apostles were aware of
this when they said, " Lord, wilt thou at this time restore the kingdom
to Israel ?" But they were under mistake; they thought he came to
restore the tempoml kingdom, but' this was not the case; for it was the
spiritual kingdom Christ came to restore, the kingdom of heaven, which
the Holy Ghost says is "righteousness, peactf, and joy, in the Holy
Ghost." Thi~ Christ Jesus came to restore to hi~ people, and therefore
the r~ghteousness of Christ is given to every poor sinner in ·distre~s.
Christ takes upon himself our sins, for" it pleased the Father to lay upou
,Him the iniqui·ties of us all j" all the c1)osen of God, all the redeemed of
the Lord, all his adopted children. 1'fot all the hU1llan race, no, for then
would all be saved; but it is not so. He came to seek and to save them
that were lost; "J came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance "-'-yea, the chief of sinners; and to plant the kingdom of God
within them, and there He sits upon the throne in his kingdom. He
reigns king in Zion, and the shout of this King of kings is in the midst
of them; and this kingdom is an "everlasting kipgdom," that shall not
be broken up~ Here we have the explanation of the kingdom of heaven
compared tO,a grain of 1llustard seed, very small at first in its manifestation, when the poor soul thinks the Lord is about to destroy him; but
this is the seed-time, anq as sure as the seed is sown it will spring up and
bring forth the blade, then the ear, and then the full corn in the ear. And
as it was the pleasure of the Father ,to bruise Him, and to put Him to
grief, so also it i's the Father's good pleasure to giv,e you the kingdom;
,and, this kingdom "shall be the, ,Lord's" (Obad. 21). The Lord says
.also, " I appoint unto you a kingdom." Again, ," wherefore we receiving
A kingdom which cannot be' moved, let us have grace, whereQy we ~ay
.
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serve God acceptllbly," &c. (Heb. xii. 28). This is the "everlasting
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ", (2 Pet. i. 11).. Has
Christ restored this kingdom to me and you?-:"thisis ~h(J chief point. Can
we answer in the affirmative? if so, blessed are ye, for it is writfen, " I
ha've blessed them, and they shall be, blessed." Job says (xx. 18),," that
which He laboured for shall He restore." Did Christ labour for those
things that belong to His'kingdom? Yes, verily, for He was the servant
of the Father; and not His servant only, but our servant also. _ '" Ye
eaU me Lord, but I am your servant." Looklat the gracio~s condescension of the Lamb of God j look at His work and labour of love, the
great ,Burden-bearer of His people Israel. He bore with their ways, their
sin and transgression through the wilderness, even all the time His people
are travelling through this" waste-howling wilderness;" and look m.ore
especially at His coming personally in our nature, to bear the wrath of
God, and so bear it all "away, so that, there is now no wrath, " no con"demnation to them that are in Christ Jesus." Now, poor soul, this
blessed Kinsman" is a restorer of thy life, and a nouri~her, of thy.old
age" (Ruth iv. 15). Probably thou hast, under a sense of sin, cried out
like the Psalmist of old, "Restore unto me the joys of thy salvation ;"
if so, Christ is ,exalted to "restore comforts unto you" (Isa. lvii. 18).
Art thou sick? He says, "I will restore health UT!to thee" (Jer. xxx. 17).
Hast thou wandered from the fold? He ,says He "will restore thee to
thi~ place" (of·safety). '. Hast thou lost thy judgment? He says, ~',~ ,will
restore thy judges as at t4e first." Thus Christ came to re,store the preserved of Israel (Isaiah xlix. 6); thus the, people ,of God are the pre-'
served of Israd; '~preserved in Christ Jesus and called." Can we say with
the ,Psalmist, " He restoreth my soul?" ~e restoreth life, l<;>v,e, li?~rty,
peace, righteousness, holiness, light, joy, gladness, and the joys of His
salvation to my soul~ This is :what we want to ,s,aY",but are; afraid it
I
.)Vould be presumption in us to say it; if so, you have a r:ight, to these
blessings. But we must· look at the necessity for all this~. Well,,it ,is be" .cause we have all fallen by original and actual transgression from all.those
, things that Adam. Rossessed in his state of innocency; '~for as in Adam
\ill die, even so in Christ shaJl all be made alive ,;" and He hath made a
,','.full restitution." "Ye have"sold yourselves for nought, and 'Yf< ,shall
be redeemed again. without money." Thus we see the necessity ~fthej
Lo;rd Jesus Christ restoring ,the kingdom.,
',;
','
Yours in the bonds of Christian love and ,un~ty,
HENRY.

QtJ)rrt~ponbtnu +
To the Edito'r oltke GQspel Maga;zine.
DEAR MR. EDITOR,

,!

" Come cht;.er up my lads,
'Tis toglo'ry we steer."
If this meets the eye of any brother tar, he will itiarvel "to perceive it on
board your Gospel Craft j he willl'ec6gnize it as a stanza of 'one of those songs,
by which the poor benighted sailor beguiles the- tedious hotirs~of a voyage, wlr'en
nothing is heeded but the sensual indulgence, produced by the grog-bottle, and
exciting heathenish songs. Many, rr;tany an ho'ur of that characte~' h.ave I ,passed,
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" Eating ,swil~es' ,flesh, and broth of. abominable things in the vessels ,; (sinful
indulgences) (I,sa. lxv. 4) j but oh, the '!Jnspeakable boundless mercy of' our
gracious and 'living Redeemer God, even while I was sinning as it were with a
full 'sail-in the very depths ,of iniquity-" cast ,out to the loathing of my person," 'He rescued me and ga~e me an experimental acquaintance with what
God tbe 'Spirit has written in the 1st verse of the same chapter, "I am sought
of :them that asked not for me, I am found of them that sought me not;" a:lld
has made me to sing with the apostle of old, as written in Eph. ii. And so sotilanimating is that discriminating love of our most glol'ious Emmanuel, that I
would exhort all my present shipmates, ·to,join with me in singing with the unction
of ,the Spirit,
" 'Tis to glory
steer;"

we

And being thither bOlind, we shall most assuredly enter into the fair havens,
however much the poor barque may be battered with the storms and tempests of
trial and a~v.ersity, for in, the midst of all,
'
" Tbere's a sweeUittle cherub sits perch'd up aloft,
• To kee,p watch for the life of poor Jack."
These two stanzas spiritualized, fOl'm gospel 'verities, and not another syllable
'
can I rein ember 'of either of the 'songs.
But, dear Editor, bearwi'th the predilection of 'an old ta'r, whilst he amu~es himself in narrating a vogage across the Atlantic, and -therein will be perceived some
incidents in the life of a Christian in his voyage across the ocean of time, until
he'is safely moored in the haven of " rest which remaineth for the people of
God.'"
The ship is fully equipp'eil, 'lmd well stored, in a foreign port chm:ged with
despatc'hes forth'e lan'd 0f Beulah, and waiting, for a fair 'wind; at length" the
south wind blows softly, and supposing they had obtained :their purpose," the
an,chor is weighed' and all sail made; the land of strangers, and perchance of
painful associations, gradually recedes from view-the last bearings are taken,
and they find themselves once more out in the mighty deep-a clear unbroken
horizon surrounding; it is a solemn reflection, a mere speck upon the vast'ocean,
yet containing souls 'endued with an etertlal life-their safety entirely depending
upon the unvarying truthfulness of the magnetic needle-,a pt'ecious emblem of
God the Spirit; "with whom is no variableness neither shadow of turning;" ever
faithful, ever true~" for if the foundations be destroyed, what can the righteous
do 1" . But the word ,is, "I wiJJ guide (steer) thee with tlline eye, and receive
thee to glory;" 'so we can venture upon the, ocean of life, in full dependance
upon the Pilot WllO declares, "Whoso placeth his trust in me shaH never be
confounded."
The wihd being still free, the cim-man has his' eye constantly in the binnacle,
reiterating with a musical voice, 'as required, "port a little," "s~arboard,"
"steady-e-ee;" and the chief man at the wheel acknowledges obedience by
repeating the orders in a similar musical strain. During such a time of carnal
ease, how smoothly everything passes j the officer of the watch can scarcely
keep his eyes open, while he draws his tardy steps in pacing the deck, perchance
dwelling on the delights of ,his imagination, ,heedless of his important and responsible calling j such a time, however pleasing to the feelings, is at once
unprofitable and dangerous; the drowsy eye is not looking out for squalls, and
the enemy is down upo.n them ere they are aware, and is well nigh ready to board
before they can beat to quarters, and clear the guns; but the well-experienced
captain, on the first cry of danger, is at his post, and by a well-conducted
manoouvre drops the enemy astel'll, gains time, ,weaJ.1S round, and pours into him
two or three well-directed broadsides, which obliges him to sheer off and flee
from them. With no desire to capture such a craft, and too happy in having
escaped his snares, all hands (perchance with overflowing day-lights), render
thanksgivings and praises to their Deliverer, who had proved himself" a very'
present help in time of trouble." They secure the guns, and trim the sails for
pursuing their onward course; the Captain ten,derly reproving and admoIlishing;
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" Be sober, be vigilant, because ypur adversary th)e devil as a roaring· lion wa~keth,
about seeking whom he may dev'our, whom resist stedfast in the faith."
Bnt now the wind draws-a-head, and all is braced up sharp to take advantage
by a traverse of ,this foul wind; the cun-man now takes his. station on a weather.
gun, his musical voice uttering as required, "nothing off,~' "Iuff, boy, luff,".
"very well thus, boy, thus i" and the responsive helmsman signifies he understands-but the listless fellow is apt to be much absorbed about his personal
cares and anxieties-his eye is not single, and in an inattentive moment, the
ship is luffed up into the wirtd's eye and taken aback-the efforts to box her off
are unavailing, and the watch is called up i now to an inexperienced eye all
seems confusion, but a settled purpose directs every movement, and though
every running rope in the ship is used, all is working together for the good
desired-the ship has to form a complete circle"part of, the. time she is really
running in the opposite direction to her course, but at last after much working of
the yards and sails, she is trimmed to the same course she was pursuing before
the un watchful and inattentive- hellllsman had, produced such a commotion of
trouble and distress, and which, but for the wa~ch,ful care and sound judgment of
tlui captain, might have carried the masts. by the board.
Storms, tempests, calms, foul winds and fair, alternated on the voyage. The
wonders of the deep were ever and anon revealed; but when, at their' wits', e,nd,
they cried unto the Lord, he brought them .out of their distresses; the waves
were stilled, and they were wafted onward towards the desired haven. However,
the ship had become somewhat leaky, and thoughts, would obtrude themselves
as to tlie possibility of foundering; and whilst they fed upon these fears, a horrible dread IJverwhelmed them. But when the captain gave the word, "All'
hands to the pumps!" they soon sucked, an.d the loving Captain smiled, " Why.
are ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith? " and they felt as a beast before him that they'
s)1ould ever have doubted his watchfulness and care, and ,his precious .promise,
" They shall never pe~'ish; " for" He that keepeth Israel neither slumbereth nor'
sleepeth."
At length the ship gets within soundings, and after awhile the cry from the'
mast-head is, " Land a-head!" The joyful intelligence reverberates thr,oughout,
the ship. Already the joys of home are f?ndly dwelt upon, and absol'b the entir,e'
attention; but, alas! whilst feeding upon self-enjoyments,. the enemy', large and·
powerful, sneaking nnder the land of our forefathers, unpe,rceived steals acrosshet bows and blaz'es,away with all his guns in such right goodr earnest, that it,
s.eems next to ~mpossible that she should escap.e being, made a captive at his will.
"Tl~en what sorrow, what indignation, wha,t vehement,desireJ!" (2 Cor. vii.ll).
,They fought hard .and well, but seemed to gain no advantage.' At length
the watchful captain, biding his time, from the' large gun in midships, which
they had named ",All-heart," load'ed to the muzzle, olldered a well-directed'fi-re,
which did such good execution that the enemy was heat:d to, cry out, " What!
art thou come to destroy us. before the time? " and he bore up; and made off with,
all possible' sail and ran out of sight in a crack, alild dared no more to approach;
th.e ship.
Now with a gentle breeze and all sail crowded, she nears the land. The water
shallows at every cast of the lead, the various headlands ar,e doubled, and all
hearts throb to the highest conceivable pitch in joyful anticipations, as,the port
is eliltered, and in a snug berth the command is given, "Stllilld clear of the cable,
let go tbe anchor! !"
.
An.d who can conceive of the ecstatic joys of that home (1 Cor. ii.- 9),
but those who are carried thith~r "by the love, of, God our Savioud ,," and
none have returned to recount them.
Landsmen may not see the point of spiritJ}alizing, seamanship and nautieal
phraseolog,y, and the peculiar adaptation nev,er struck me until I sat down taspin the yarn. All brother tars will appreciate it, alth\lUgh they, ma,y think Ine a '
lubber. Some such may be tempted to think they have not a berth on board
thc Admiral's ship; but 1et them remember "there were with him other little
ships" (Mark iv. 36), and the whole of his fleet must in due course be safely
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anchored'in the desired haveil (Psalm c~ii. 30), and laid up in ordinal'Y until,
when sitting upon the great white throne, he will have the hands turned up, and
the books shall be opened for the great muster, when all his redeemed' crew in
their renovated ship (1 Cor. xv. 52,53), will be made to enter that port where
"there shall be no night;" "for the Lord God giveth them light, and they
shall rejoice for ever and ever." Amen.
AN

OLD SAlr.OR.

Dover, Feb. 4, 1850.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR MR. EDITOR,

I submit to your notice a copy of an original letter from Mr. Black f
addressed to an" Old Pilgrim, "'who gave me permission to send it to the Magazine•.
I am, dear· Sir,
i
Yours very affectionately,
Warrington.
.
C. L.·

.

My DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIEND,

May, the grace and blessing of a covenant God in Christ J e~us ever be with
you, that you ll,lay know him that is true, and that ye are in him that is true; this
is the blessedness of the gospel, that it does not leave the childt'en of God at a
stand, or at a loss, as to their election in Christ J esusbefore all worlds; but in
addition to the testimony of the word, the Spirit beareth witness that they are the
children of God (Rom. viii. 16). The grace of God extended to a sinner, in the
remission of his sins (which is the act of grace, and short of which no blessing
can be communicated), can be no blessing to the soul, that is no present blessing,
.unless apprehended and appreciated by it. There is a great deal of false humility preached up in this day, which keeps the SOUl, in darkness and in bondage,
making a merit of doubts and fe'ars, which our blessed Lord, however, c'ondemns
as derogatory to his character, "Oh, ye of little faith, wherefore do ye doubt?"
when ye have my word, confirmed by promise and by oath, "The mountains
shan depart, and the hills be removed, but my kindness, shall not depart from
thee, neither shall the covenant of my peaJle be removed, saith the Lord that
hath mercy on thee."
,
:qo we not dishonour God when we reject his word, as unworthy of our trust~
jlnd confidence? when in Sovereign love and mercy, 'in perfect unison ,,'ith the
dignity, the glory, the majesty of his character, he declares, "I, even I, am he
that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not remembel" thy
,sins." Shall we dare to reply, Lord, this cannot be, such bounty is too great! I
dare not even /tope that thy word is true?
Such, however, is the nature and character of that humility, as it is called,
which is so much insisted on, and so much admired in this day, May you and I
be rather enabled under the power and influence of the Lord the Holy Spirit, to
take up the words of the Psalmist and say, "What shall I render unto the Lord
f~r all the benefits he has bestowed upon me? I will take the cup' of salvatiOll and
. call upon the name of the Lord." It is not in whining over si!! to our fellowsinner, that God is glorified, but it is in taking sin unto Jesus and realizing his
glorious character as the great sin-atoner. A soul that has done; or rather is
doing this (for it is the daily privilege of the believer), will not be found living
in licelltiousness, but tasting the sweets of forgiving love; it will be living, upon,
it, and it will prove its daily enjoyment.
.'
You;''s ~e~'y truly,
. lIendon.

W. H::a.
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As in water face answe1'eth to face, so doth the heart of man to' man,"-:, , '
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and hear all ye that feal: God," ~,i'!-id,the Psallnist, ., and I',w.ill
deGlare what he hath done for my soul i" anp- if we know our own hellrts
in the matter, it is in the same spirit, and with a desire that the Lord's
feeble ones..should be strengthened, and God in. tl}is and all things glorjfied, that we once again declare hJs goodness Ji5 vouchsafed to us in our
going out and coming in. •
A ,request having been ,rn,a,de that we~op.ld, ,occupy for'a Sunday,or
two'the pulpit of a sick friend 3it Plymouth, the .Lord directed (lur way
thither. And here would we speak of the kindness of our- God in the
precious appliclltion o~ his ,word: '('Spending two or three days ,iri Dublin,
~ in ~he society \of many dear friends, we were privileged on W~dne~day
ll)orning, Fe]:>. 6, to hear that champion for truth, Mr. Krause, of Beth~
esda chaRel., We most earnestlY",recommend our readers. ,should lj.ny of
them come to Dublin, to hear him. His subject on that memorable
mornin~f'wa(s'Jeh6;vab,'s wondrou's dealings with his servant Jacob. It was
.m9st P9~erf!l' and precious. , In the course of many sweet' and savoury
,ob.s~rv~ti9t;l,~, t4e "preac/ler remark;ed, ~'The L,ord may have"set some of
you, with' Jacqb,..to the ,reaqing of a very diffi,cult ,page; and ,you are
spellinp wor.d ,after word with wo~per and amazement.!,' ,Truly. there VI;!lS
at i~ast one, ,111 that assem1l1y 50 clrcUmstancelY" ' On hwway WIth a chlar
,commissiol~ from his Master to sund17 of his ,people, but with sealed order,s., ,,,;rhe ~i,ble a sealed, book,no'dew or, savour' up,on any t?ne portibn
thereof; and yet a p,eople waiting, prospectively, to hear" what 'the Lora
would speak."
,)
'.
The preeedi\lg night had witnessed the 1lI0st awful sti>rm~ that hlld
visited ,the coast during the'last ten years. This in no small degree added
tq one's exercises, in tpe prospectof once again crossing the channel... ' It
blew little less than a gale when we stepped 'on board the ,~essel; but the
Lord was pleased to hear one's breathings, and grant the ,most perfect
calmne,ss;" Hl.\lf way over, whep contemplating hi~ goodness jn the me~c~
thus ~esto}Ved, the L.ord seemed to give an attentive ear, and to invite to
,co)llm.unioilwith his o,wn adorable s'elf; "Lord, thou ,art sending me
upon an errand, but as yet thou hast given me no message. What shlj.ll
I say to thy people ?", "Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people I" ~as the
answer. 'R!,ader, ,it was most precious. So sweet-s,o ,soothing-so to
the purpose! "Lorc;l, Lord, that will do," was the response; "ble'ssed
Ibe thy precious, name.': Without fear or .inconvenience, we once' mpre
reach~d the'land: and the Lord havi~g thus given, a portion for his people, was pleased .most"up.e~pectedly and unasked fat, to give a promise
for dh,e's self and one's' family. "No evil shall befalthee, nqr shaH any
plague, co~e nigh thy dwelling," cam~ flowing into the heilrt with such
hiessed dew and power; nor could the rapid railroad travelling root it
out. There it was, a blessed promise fixed iri the heart by God the H01y
Ghost, -to be traded with for many days, and under a varie,ty'of cil'cumstances yet to come. Reader, do you, know anytbing oftbis old-fashioned
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religion? Does the L9r~. eY~r gi ve, you a, prorpi~e, and then 1;>ring you
into apbsiti6n to cause you to ho~d Him to his word? "Thou hast said!"
" Hast thou promised, and wilt thou not perform?'" "Thou hast entered
into covepant with thy servant j wilt thou not'ratify the same?" "Lord,
he1'e I \lm in the midst of danger and ,peril,; anil, far: hen,ce are those neal1
a'nd dear to me;~bey~nd the reach of all my puny caution and care j but
thou hast said, 'No evil shall befal thee, nor shall any plague come nigh thy
dwelling." Lord, be it ~nto me' according to thy word. p ' Reader, ,this
is no phisutnptibIi, but only'lt child's privilege; and a: blessed privilege
it is "thus to lldld Intercourse with the L o r d . "
.
Su,,:d'a~'rhorrtinfJ, Feb. 10'.-~t Charles Chapel; Plymouth. Subject,
]saildi.:xcl/ 1, 2; "Comfort ye, comfort ye my 'peo.ple, 'sai~h' your God.
Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, .that her warfare is
accomplished, that her' ihiqliity is p~rdone'd:' for sh~ hath received of the
Lord's hand double for all her sins." Beloved, 0})serVe'th'e1commission,
" Comfort ye, comfort ye: my people." In onr fleshly wjs\h~m we'may
attempt tb select the objects for comfort j but the Lor<l' re'serves this
prerogative to himself.' His command is a general one, ., C9rrifort
ye, 'domfort ye." No!' need" we" as ministers, fear its misappliC"ation.
If ii be di:re'cted to th'e chil&en of Godl",as such the Lord the Spirit kuows
intd what heatts to convey it, and how to seltson it j nor 'need we fear,
frbm an,y fal~e d'elicacy, to shaut, or as the t'ext sa'vs, to " CRY unto Jer\1s~lem," as though soe we were deaf, .or dull, or de;ponding; that her wllrfare is accomplisbed, th'ath~r iniquity is p~rdOlied [mark ,you, it is d'One',
and the: Church liath nOthing now to do but to. rej 6i6e in it-], ain'd fliat "she
hath r'eceWed '[w'ho hath re'ceiv'ed? Jerusalem, or Jehovah's l'edeelned
ones] at die Lord's hands double fat all her sins." And what'iS' this' but
that marvellous exchange-that wonderful barter-wnich every poor sinner makeS! when as [I l)ankrupt wretch he come~ 'to the mercy-s~at; and
gives" his s'ins "'~his villmess, filthiness, and hell-deservings, ~fo.r that
precious "doub~e,".-the atoning blood and justifying .righteousness 'of the
Lord J'e'sus Chmt ?
'
• '
I
Evening, Charles Church, Plymouth.-Subject, Jade 1st and 2~d verses,
'I Jud~, the servant of Jesus Clirist, and brother of James, to them that
are sanctified: by God the Fath'el1, and, prese'rved in Jesus Christ, and
called: mercy unto Y0ll', and peace, and love, be' 'niuldplied." 'Rere is,
first; Covenant ehoice., ih the' ,~. sanctifyirig," Of setting apart of hi~ elect
by'Ged the Fathef far- the Jputpos.es . of salvation' j secondly, Covenan't
Care,' in the preserv:atioh of nis: elect' Chutch in Ohrist before effectual
cal'ling; thirdly, Cov.enant Calrling j and, fourthly, €'6ven3lnt Corisblations.
THis f6'rm~d' tli~ charn of thought f0r that memorable evening; rendered
m,emorable 'by th'e n;l~embraI!-ce! that six-and-tw-ent'y 'years had: passed
I;\iil.·ee'dri'a former Sabllath-"'once, land once ohly~we had' entetec] that
church. TIle late beloved Dr. H!iJwker 'was tIren, preaching j' but 'we then ,
sat self':cbnoemne'li, 'i'lh'aving no hdpe, and without GOd in the world."
But loh, matchless grace, snper'abbilhdih'g 10've, with heights', ~nd depths,
~nd 'l'ellgths, arid' bteadths, infinite and' immeasurable', tHe niext Sabbath •
we entere'd' that ChurcH; and accom'panied by the very ~ame friend who on
t111it occa'sIO'n tadk Rs~a hear Dr. Hawker, was ~o- proclaim the unsearch:.
able riclhes of ChtIst! Ah, reader, wh'o need d'e~paJi'r, or who sayfu'a,t.
there ate'i1nlik~lihood's o'rimpossibilities with dutGod,'after s\1c6 a mar:.
vellous Jrsplay Of metcy as this? Surely 'if we did not speak His praise,
7
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tire very'stones niight justly 'cry 'out. A false delicacy would often kee};'
back, but God forbid that we shonld withhold that which might te,nil
to "strengthen the weak hamls ,and confirm the feeble knees" of his
beloved onesl.
After servicl;1, the preacher was requested to occupy the ,same ,pulpit
on the ensuing Wednesday and Sunday evenings. Monday came, ,and
Tuesday, but' he had no ,text. The Lord, however, having ;i,lovemessage in iJ,'eserve for some of his weak and weary ones, took 'his own
method Of giving one. 'He put his trembting messenger into a furnace,
ancl 'a !fiery 'Olle it wa,s. On the hitter day he suffered the most eKcru.
ciating pain. The nervous system :Was wrought up to the most, fear(ul
pitch; Satan se.t in ljke' a tJ.oqd, wi~h his fiery dans hurled thick and
fast.," If this be pain, what will it be by-and-bye', w,hen nature itself
is brea;Idp.g up? If you have such horror of ,a de,n;t~st~ how; will you, ,by-~nd
QiYe,''face death?" The Lord alone knows whathavo,c the adversary made.;
1!:nd 'how ,perfectly prostrated we were. Surely such a~s,imple. thing "as. a
decayed tooth is a favo,urite. text with our crafty, foe. From it' he pr~aches
rp.an~ 'a long and ,prosy sermon, ,but he :erofi~s not by i,~ in the,is,sue,.
e l1Jome~t the, oJleratiol). of extrac,ti~g was, o\\e,r ,on~he occa~iQ,n re(err.,e~
~o, the pain not on}y ceased, but the nerves '!Vere, hushed, and, ill tAe
l;oost ,he,av.enly call11, the words burst forth, fr0m ,arp,eart ,0verflowiJ:lg.,wit~1
gratihlde" "Blells the Lord, 0 my ,soul."
"
Beloved, it was it preciou~, precious moment; arod if the Lord~ver
~aV'e us indulgen,c.e, in preac,hing, or paid us ?!l).r wages, in the JH1I,pir, ,it:
\",as on the n.ext evelling.• w,hilst, ~p~aki~g from. .the :first.five v,e~ses ,of ,t~r
.103rd ])slllm, ",Bless the Lord,,O my sou). j and all that. is within qtr>
bles~ his holy n~me. B~ess Iiq.e Lord, ,Omy ~t?u!, an~ !grg~t p.ot ~P., his
I;lenefits: who forgi\-eth all thin~ i~iq~ities.; wqo healeth all ,~hy ,dis~as~.s;
'Yho nedeemeth t,hy life (rom destruction; who crowneth t)jre~ 'Yith loving~,
kin~ness an~ tender ~ercies j \~ho satisfiet,h thy ,mouth wi* good t~ing~,:
~o that th,y youth is renewed like the eagle s." Do observe, beloved, oP.e
pr,ecious ,feat\lre in these words, and that is their present .beaJ;ing. , The
Psalmist tells us, in his 32nd PSflhn,. "Bjessed ,is h~ who~\l ,i:~'ln~~re~~ioD;
is forgiven, whose sin is covere'd," &6. 'Now it is a distinguishiftg me,rey
to ~e enabled to look back. t,o the fplace ,and ,.the perio~' i~h,r,n the L~)l'd
prOJ;lounced the p,reci9us word forgivene~s for sins, pa,st, .pre~ent, flond .19
come j but, belflved, there is such a thing as liv1ng upon ,this, Itnd m~Ji;iI!g
a Christ of tl}e flittTather than lof the Giver_ lil'jnc,e the Lord calls.es tqi;;
deI,iverance (g~eat and glorious as it most cer~lj.inly' was) to becou~e.a,sjt
;we.re it broken cjst,~rr" which can no longer hold w,ater. We com,e agi).i~,
in eonsequence,of.this, ,to the fountain. head for (resh sup,plie~. nbv coIl).munications j and 'hereiby yve enter into ,all tpe '~wee~nes,s ,and (r~shness .of
pl;esent lllercies. ".He for,give,th all QVI'. i,niquitjf!s, be, hf!aleth all our
diseasrs," and the~e 'either of boqy or mind, or both., T~~r,e js a .newness
aboaU\, 'lnd a prec;iousness) as if now fO,r the .fir;~t:time ,.f.ealized. This is
the .". co,ming in and out and fiqqing pastur~ j ~;' th~, ~pringing up. qf.the
river of' the water of life in the soul; the renewing of communio,n-th~
interchange of loves between Jesu,s in glory arid hIS Bride in the wilderness.
'
. Poor ,tempted, devil-huntetl-yea, devil-Miuntea-r,ead~r(for ,th~Lor~
has many such), ic'\reer tip. In the wis'dom, strength, 'and powrr of Jehovah-Jesus you shall defy Satan; and many of yoli poor, timid, "trembling
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ones will, we, ,verily believe, fa'Ce ,death bet,ter than 'you can the de11tist,
Upon making this remark to the operator, a dear man of God, Mr. H. It-e,
dentist, of Stonehouse, he replied, "Ah! that they ,will. I had a sweet
proof of this lately (said he), in a dear daughter, four-and-twentY' years
ot; age, who, notwith,standing, ,all her previous fear&, fell asleep 1110St
sweetly and cal.mly in the Lord."
, ('
, Surely, then'llcannot be, among all the children of God, one who qJote
dreads pain, or shrinks from suffering, than the writer; and yet there are
l)lOments when he so fully believes, that suffering strength shall be given
for a suffering hour, and dying strength for a dying hour, as·to encourage
bim to think, in and by the strength of Jehovah-.Jesus,'
.'
.1

He shall sing as he walks through the valley of death,
The righteous shall hold 011 HIS ,way."

Sunday morning, Februa,ry 17th.-Charles (jhapel, Plymouth. JSubject,
Isaiah H. 11," The redeemed of the Dord shall return, and come with
singing unto Zion j and everlasting' joy shall be upon their head: they
shall obtain gladness and joy j arid sorrow and mourning shall flee away."
First, The redeemed j secondly; Their returning; thirdly, Their' rejoicing!
Not'to delay the reader, whilst giving these hasty sketches, we would
merely dra\v his attention to one clause in the text, which seemed to
break in upon the mind with much sweetness. " Everlasting joy shall be
upon their head," that is, Christ; for so deeply is he interested in his
Church, yea, so fully identified is he with ):Ier in all.she is and, has, th,at
he shall triumph in her triumphs, and rejoice in her rejoicings, according
to that blessed testimony (Zeph. Hi. 17), "The, Lord thy God in the
midst of thee is, mighty; he will save, he will rejoice over thee in joy;
he will rest in his love: he will 'joy oyer thee with singing." Oh, how
fear-subduing and Christ-exalting is the' exercise, when by'the Spirit'we
are leq up'in a blessed contempla,tion of that inconceivably greater inte"test
which Christ hath in the' Ghurch, than the Church in Christ. How can
,he suffer one redeemed 'at ,so exalted' a price, and in whose welfar~'lhe
hath so vast an interest and repons,ibility to fall short of anyone temppral
or spiritual benefit, or blessing engage~ for, in I" a covenant ordered in, all
"
things 'alld sure?"
Sunday evening.-ChaHes' Church, Plymouth. Subject, last two verses
of Jude, "Now unto him that is able to keep yon from falling, and to
pre,sent you faultless before the presence of his glory with exceeding:joy,
to the o,nly wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominiorl and
power;' bbth now and ever. Amen.'~ 'First, the preservation; secondly,
the presentation; thirdly, the praise. Nearly two thousand souls were
·present. A solemn thought j once-and only once-to meet in time,
the next meeting to be in e~ernity ! The mind had been for som,e days
'drawn out in earnest breathings, that in prospect of a mixed mulptude col'lectingon that evening, the Lord would be pleased to makeit.the spiritual
birthnight of some one or more souls present. ' Whether or ~ot'the Lord
heard prayer" the day must declare j'''but we seem to have' a secret con.
viction that he did.
, I

I
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·,.And now, dear F~ther of m(~l'cies, we pray thee forgive all th~nhou
hast seen amiss. f Throw, a mantle of love over all our many a~d mighty
,short-comings. Accept ~lS and our poor services in the pers,oI\ Of a pre-
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oiOU6' Christ. We ,bless thee for the communion with which we ,have been
indulged with thy dear children; we 'bll\ssthee for 'a full heart and.a free
tongue; we bless thee 'for giving testimony t(') ,the ,word df .thy' grace.
Seal it home upon the heart' and conscience, Divine Spirit, with savour
and sweetness, that there may be a springing in the hea;rts 'of thy redeemed
in a way of blessed memorial, dear remembrance, and Ih<ing'testi~IOny.
We bless ,thee that thou hast brought us once again,in ~peac,e_and safety
over the tempe~tuous deep. When fears arose",and' the poor body writhed ,
under 'sickness and discomfort, thy dear promise,'" No ,evil'shall/befal ~\
thee; nor shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling," was a sure anchorhold, firm and steallfast, Blessed be thy precious name.! " Dear Father,
how shall we ',bless, praise, and adore thee for all thy free and'ubmerit!ld
mercies? The soul seems' absorbed in wonder, love,' and praise; lllld
therefore we ask thee to
" Forgive the song that falls so low
Beneath the gratitude we owe-;
,It means thy praise, however poor, '
,,' "'I
An-angers song can do no more,"
Bonmahon, Ireland, '
THE EDITOR.
Fttb. 22, 1850.
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.,
My

DEAR FRI£ND,

My heart bounded with thankfulness to our gracious and loving, heavenly
Father, when I read the 'accompanying letter of a friel).d, detailing an attllck; the
first' of a real missionary character, on' the parish of Kilquawn, near Dingle, ,in
the county of Kerry. :A breach is made, I said to myself, in the w'all, of separation-the parish of Kilquawn has been assailed, and ultimate 'success will'follow.
I am ftlll of hope for Kilquawn. You will naturally say, why? and I will tell
you. While I resided inDingle, for eight l\mg years, eVllr to be remembllred, I
'f!1-W, and knew much, of the kind mountain people, amongst the rest of those
residing at the foot of Brandon, and have, long known their desire for better
tel\ching than that of the Church of Rome. It was a most populous neighbourhood
'at the time I went to Kerry, 1838, and sadly neglected; not only not a bridge,
\but sc,arcely a road. After a time, one, of tHe' prillcipal proprietor~, Lord pork,for that part of the country is the property of that nobleman and Lord Ventry'~ good 1:0ad was opened to an extensive bog country, a~d the poor people obtained
eans of bringing their chief commodity;to market.
I remember .one or two circumstanc~s connected with my first introduction to
locality, which you II\.ay de.em interesting, as they serve to ~how, on the one
.: ,h~Ad, the gross,ignorance of the people, ana on the other, a desire for instructiorl.,
le whole parish' consists of one grade. and all are nearly in the same state of
w~e•.'tc,,hedness;' and this once populous place has been sadly i,hinned by famine
a a,pestilence, since'I left that country in 1846.
.. n 'one occasion tne coast guard were called on to assist the coroner in"exhumi g the body of a poor itirierant, who had been found dead on thll' sea-shore a
fe,- days' previously; the police force being considered too weak to meet the
hO~~des of mountaineers assembled to oppose the coroner, and never did I imagine
th,e depths of 'Satan in the ~uperstitions,of the people had reached 'such a 'height,;
,for can ,you belieye that these poor deluded cre.atures ,stood the, charge of,' oliCfl
,a~a coast guard with fixed bayonets, having previously seen th~.m load witt ban'
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cartridge, merely that'the coroner should not open the' coffin of the ,deceased" £"
ascertain how' the' poor man .came by his' death? ,They did so, and would have
,resis,ted to;the death, but for, the advice of, qne 'oftheir fellow,-,parishioflers, who,
·.r,esiding in Dingle, had the good sense to go out to them ip th~IJ;lQrning, to dissuade ,the'm from ,their' mad attempt; and all' ~nis 'owing to an old superstition,
that if the, bOdy were exhumed, eVeI'y female in the parish wbo was enceinte,
would die in cHildbirth: Could Satan have devised anything better calculat~d
'Id rouse 'the'feelings of every m'an in the 'parish'r Oh, the'depths of his iniqnity,
working on a creduhms but kind-hearted people.
' .f'·'
On another occasion, about 18~3'or 1844,1 )Vas, requested by.some of the pepp,l,e
to get them a schoo'l., I proceeded to. xaise funds fro,n fl'iends in England...,.,a
schoolmaster was obtained-salary na,ned-but alas! when going to seek fo,!'
'a house, '1 found'that a red republican, ·who had arrived from America, backed
~y the pri~st, had completely tnwarted the design, and no ,hous~ co,u~d 'be had for'
love or money. The poor creatures feared to draw 'down on them t'he rage of an
offended ,priest. Famine and pestilence. have since dpened another door, which:
in the providence of God wUI, !I ,trust, never, be' shut; for light is breaking
in amongst them, even froll). the poor house, and God's Wortl must have free
course and be glorified, even in Kilquawn, ,though a'priest of Rome rage and
'stamp, curse and threaten to lay himself under the foundation-stone of any building erected' for·school or preaching house. God, I trust, is about to lay a foundation
stone in .Kilquawn, even that stone. which huilders have often reje.cted beforeJesus Christ, the chief corner-stone-than which foundation stone man only lays
in vain when he attempts IIny other, for God has said by an inspired apostle,
"Other foundation can no man lay, than that is laid, which is JESUS CHRIST"
(1 Cor. iii. 2).
1 could desire to give you a sketch of the paris~; as it spreads itself out from
the foot of Brandon to the great Atlantic. but I have already run my letter to an
unconscionable lengt~, and must conclude by praying, that God may be pleased
tu pour out his Holy Spirit on the people of KILQUAWN, 'and make this year of
opening, a year of JUBILEE to them, as 1 trust it will be to ,the whole westei'n
'coast 'oHmr sea.-~iltis1ana,; where,here'and the~e'alle' pel"ceptible rays of,the Sun
'of ltighteousI1ess,'beaming amongst the' dark clouds which overhang the moun'mins and vallies 'Of this hitherto unhappy Popish and priest-ridden land, through
the instr,umentaJityof tnll Irish, and such otheikindred societies <lS ~re,n01N alive
,to the vailue of souls in Ireland. '
I remain, my ,<tear frien~l
,
: ,1 I
,Yours, for,the,I;l,'utl,l's sake" ,
,T~amoriJ, Waterford, Jan. :5, 1850.
' 'HERBERT·1. CUFFORD•
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,I '~v~ 'seJ~om longed ,more for the ,dawn of a Sabbath morning, felt mlr
anxiou~'about\the,duties ~ bad, to perform, or th;lllked God more heartily as t e
Sabkath~ey,~niI!g ~lo$ed, tJJ,an £his day. M-y,long-\lherishe,d wish to te';plant t e •
standaiCi of the cross in the pavish' of Kilquawn was gratified, The vimera 'l'~
,ru0s' of, a large church;" sho,w that this' parish ill fOl;mer,days was very differ ,,~,\;
[rpm its, p'res,en,t condition. When the morning and evening sacrifice of pra' ~r
and pxaiseiceased,capnot now be ascertained; but I believe it is jlnquestiona le,
'that fo:(s,exer~l generatiOl)'~1 our'church service,.has never been read, nor a 08p,~l s!\rm.~~ Pfe~91led !n" thjJ par!,sh: th~ old'people say n.eve~, si~ce the d,h s of
Kmg Wllham the ThIrd. Hearmg that some of the iWprkhouse <;onverts had
,v/'1nt1JIjed. to, their. homes in, this parisp, and that others'of the inhabitants vere
willi~~ t.o 'recei~e, inlltrUc!io~, 1 set out this morning w~th some Chris~ian fri nds;
,andaf'ter follOWIng the wmdmgs of a long and ro~antlC road, at length we e lell
hy"our. gui'de through a mountain pass into the valley, in ~hich the pa isfris
situated. Having left the Alpine hills behind us, we found that other an clore
for,ni,dilble obstructions pres.ented themselves. The river s\vollen.
,the
J5ecember rains,. overflowed their banks, and as bridges are only'to 'be
seen Oil the !pain roads of this part of Kerry (man'y of the simple iIih itants
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tllese valleys: do not know what a bridge is), ,ve were obli'ged to seek a guide
to point out a ford, over which we crossed in safety. On reac.hing the village,
we found about forty people assembled, an,d from them w~ received ,a hearty
"ceaa miUe failte j"'" one of these; apologising for the smaUness' of tJ\:e number,
said, " The children, sir, are all fied screaming to the hills; they think the ana
of the world is come." Never, in the memory.o£man, has any vehicle, except a'
cart, cuossed that ford,,'and they were,so frig)ltEllled by seeing ladies or gElptlemflll"
that th:ey rall #, as fast as their legs coy.ld carry thenl;' ,I obser,ved, howF~r,
afterwards, as the service proceedeil" that several of them retumedcautiously to
the ,b~nk of' a' riv'er that 'A'owed' n'ear the 'hou~e where' "ie were I a§sembled, and'
after li&ttirHrlg for some 'titne,' aR,d finding that no ill befel their parent's, 'th'ey
waded across the' stream and took courage to enter the house.
IlerideaV'oured,to,feel 'that) was a missionary, by: the< providence :o( 66d s'e,nt
to tell the simple story of redeeming love to, baptized heathens" who, were as
i~hbTaI!t of the, gospel] as the mandaril'ls' of C;;hina, or the cannibals of"NeWI
Zealand. Indeed, I can hardly think itpossible to. have more of the distinctive
featl/res ,or' missi'onary 'Y~rk 'on ~ny foreign statio~, Our place of worship, ,t~o,
was original in the extreme. It *as midday, yet I was unable to read in any
p'litt of the' housli, e)tcept tJ.'eat 't'!l'e doo,; and, there being no win'dows, I could'
not see th'e people in the iriner part of (tIle room.. The furnittrre; tot'l, was of,the
simplest kind; two skeletons of what had once been chairs"across the'top of which
hay-ropes'were ,tied, to form 0. seat, ,and the sbaft 'of "a cart laid on stones, with a
shattered spar found oh th!} shore. These, with a chest which served the family
for a t;'Lble, were the entir~ furniture of the 1).ouse; and on t)lese, ranged round
the walls, wt)re seated.as'attenti,:e a congregation as ever I addressed; everything.
I said seemed' to be invested 'with the chain of novelty: and frequently they
expressed aloud their astonishment, sorrow, or gratitude, as I set before them', in
as simple language as possible, man's ruin by the fall, aad the remedy'provided
in the gospel.
\ "
While thus engaged/we were interupted by hearing the angry voice of a woman
outside, growing louder as she approached the door .thro}!'gh wpich sire sprang'like
a maniac, and, seizing her daughter, a child of about four years old, who sat 'on
the floor, carried her off screaming. She tried also to persuade her husband to
leave the house, but Ire said alo,~d, "I'll ,stay where I am;" and remained
devoutly on his knees. The woman of the house said, in a tone of rebuke,
, "These are as good people here as you; " and, following the violent woman to
her house, made: 'her so m.uch ashamed of her conduct, that 'she ,soon returned
and became on'e of the most attentive of our hearers till the conclusion of the
service.
l \
' .
J
It was most interesting to observe tire varied expressiqn depicted on' the
c0U11tenanc'es'of the numbers who crowded near die door, afraid to veriture'on
ferbiddilu -ground, yet evidently' anxious to hear what was s'aid. A,t "fii'st' they'
smiled, and jostled one another" then looked grave, and listiine:d 'with maliked
at~entiqn. 'Oh, it WliS a blessed, t'hing to bring, the precious word qf God,bef9Pe,
the people j they are lying in darkness and:the shadow of death. May we not
hqpe that, the deClaration of the Psalmist, "The. entrance 'o'f the W01;a g,ive~h
ligllt, it,gi.veth under~tanding 'to the simpYe," may'be verified in some of them;
tha,t they lllay believe and live'?' It Was a day much to'be rerilell:iberetl, and'w'ho
can venture to say what the Lord has in store for the poor v,iHagers of Kilquliwn?
Whe pooripeople', in whose cabirr we had service'" ,have He-en' threatened with
ejectment. A mob sUl'rGunded''the h~use the following day,:y'elling and ,shouting,
dee~~ril~g ,they would pull it down; land the priest, Ahern, has declared the fii'st
stqne laid fpr ,a school-hquse, or place ,of }Vorship, shall be placed over his qody,
fur h~ wi~l yield but with lif~. Blessed be G:od, he cal}' restrain th~w~ath.Of, m~n. ~
Dec. ,16, 1849.
I '
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AN ORIGINAL LETTER'OF THE LATE DR. HAWKER.
", It is ,time indeed, my dear Thomas, and Agnes, with all your dear
children arising around you, to send, as old Jesse did to his sons)n the
camp., to look h0'r they fared, and to take their pledge. But in ,the
vortex: of time I am so swallowed, that except in those hallowed hours in my< own roo~'and bed,' when the wO,tld ceaseth ta pour in its tide, I have
scarce a seasoJl to say unto my own soul more than, fear not! all is well
for, time and for eternity. Sweet are those hours when alone, and when
I am never less alone; fOIl' I find that in the personal communications of
each glo~ious Person in the Godhead, and the joint manifestations of the
'holy, Thr~~ in One, the whole of vital godliness c'orisists. And sure I am,
that couJd I tell you by name who that regenerated child of God this side
heaven is, who lives nearer the suburbs of the blessed city, it would be,
and must be' him 'whose knowledge and cotUmunion' with the sacred and
glo:i-i!lUs; Three, in One personally and plurally, d,istinctly and jointly, for
alllenlargedand enlarging apprehensions of these invisible realities, substantiate spiritual j o y . ;
, ,
I do not know what ob~ervations you are making in what is going on
in this ''19to century; it is' an awful day. You are in a retired situation
compar~d to mine. It hath pleased the Lord to bring me forward in the
'ranks! and I have not yet got into winter quarters, and battling all the
,
way'; but it is all well.
The Lord haye· you into his especial keeping, my dear children's father
and friend in the Lord.
.

)

~

ROBERT HAWKEll•

.Plymouth" Nov. 3, 1825.
.

"

ANECDOTE.

t

THERE was a clergyman,'llot'man'y years ago; who' faithfully preached the
doctrines of grace, and g;tve great'offence to many of his Pharisaic auditors; among,the rest, a Methodist preacher, .who resolved to preach a sermon against, such dangero~s, doc~rines." .T,he, clergyman attended"and the,
preacher, after having made sever:e attacks on Calv-in 'with a vehemence
that certainly, if declamation were' argument, Or assertion proof; must have
, overthro>ynthat great R~former, gave an illustration to thi,s ~ffect :-"A
father ties h~s,son, named Tom.;'to"a bed-post, goes down stairs, alid calls
Him to collie. Tom can't come" because he is tied. The father then ,goes
pp;, an~}flogs ,him f~r,~()(doing what he cannot do.. ,~hisis-Calvinis'm,"
exclaimed the preacher.
'
I
" '.~ Stop! ". said the clergyman, .'~ we are both agreed Tom's tied,: ,Now
if Tom be an Arminian, when his father calls, he will say, 'Going, Sir; going, Sir;' though' he is'II;ot able to stir one inch.' But if he is a Ca:lvin1st, he will say, •It is my, b?unden duty tq go to y.ou"but I have .no
strength. I am un,able to stIr; come, 0 Father, and loosen me. GIve
ni.e both will and strength to go to thee; I will then be an 'obedient child,
and obey thy voice, and thine shall be the praise.' "
The preacher had admitted too much-Le., Tom was tied-he was,
therefore, cO!Dpletely defeated, and hastily concluded his discourse.
Feb., 185?
'
W. E. S.
j

I

l

1,37

" COVENANT 'HYMNS."
[IN previous, 'Numbers we have ahnounced this wor~ as passing through the
press. A proof-sheet hasbeen forwarded us, from whICh w.e select t,he annexed
extracts. The" Dedication," both, for the spirit which it breathes, and the
style of language it employs, is beautifJ!.1 in the extreme. We trust the wdrk
will have a large arid speedy demand.-ED.J
'
DEDICATION.' ,
To " Him who inlwbiteth the praises of Israel," my covenant Jehovah, Father"
Son, and Holiy Spirit, whose unspeakable love, in some .degree shed abroad in my
heart, natft kindled in my soul a sacred flame, which, continually asce'fu#ng to its'
source, clfuses me to sing, and make melody in my heart unto Himself"" dedicate
this little 'volume, consciolM that the finite can neither comprehend nor~:Xpre:is tke
IlIfinite'; yet, as he Izath said, "Let me hem' thy voice, for sweet is thy voice," I
have .yougltt to find out acceptable words, whereby, in common with the whole body
of' His redeemed ones, when filled with His Spirit, I may speak His praise in
Psalms,
, and Hymns, and Spiritual Songs. Amen. PS. lxxxiv. 9.
2 Cor. iii. 2, 3; Rom. viii. 29.
OUIl Father,'b'y \vhose'Spirit's power,
Thy Son was of a woman made,
Ard in his life and dying hour,
. Thy holy law for us obeyed,
ThY,Spirit in thy children ,dwells,
And to our hearts thy love reveals. ,
Jesus, enthroned at thy right hand,
Sent forth from thee, the Comforter,
BY' whoni thy saints anointed stand
Within the holiest, and there,
In Christ un!;llemished and complete, '
Adore thee at thy mercy-seat.
Oh, let thy children's concord be,
, An image bright of things above;
A glas's, to show the unity
Of Father, Son, and Spirit's loveA living pic't\1l'e, to display
,
The love th~t we c,an ne'er repay I
This everlasting love redeems
"/
The needy from their guilt and woe.;
These fountains,yield the living streams
Which through ,eterJ;lity shall flow;
Stronger than death, this threefold cord,
Tho)1 holy, holy, holy Lord!.

THINE holy eyes, 0 God, survey'
.
The glorious robe thy children wear;
Its beauty ne'er can fade away,
Nor can a .spot on us appear:
We all to Jesus bow the knee,
And, by thy Spirit, worship thee.
In heaven his precious. blood now
4·
p l e a d s ' ,,
For us, upon the mercy-seat;.
'
Thy justice hears the voice, and treads
Our enemies beneath our feet;
A royal priesthood we are made,
In Jesn's glorious robe arrayed.
Let Sinai's mighty thunders roar,
And all the mount let 'darkness
shroud! '1
On eagles' wings we rise, and so~r
Above the tempest, fire, ,a~a clond,
'To sit with ,Christ,' our li(e, '(hi high,
Who died, but lives, no more to die.
,,~

,

,

(t.',

Our God and Father, Judge of all,
'W:ho shall accuse us, who ,condllmn?
'Twas Christ who drank the cup of gaU,
The vile and gnilty,to redeem. '
And now he's risen-he "spoiled the
gra,ve,
And reigns omnipotent to save.
I

'

•

.',. ;.(

Made like the King of Righteousness,
Our Bridegroom, and thy'well-,
beloved"
,
;We shall, with t1).y dear Son, possess
A world that never cim be moved ;
And God, our God himself, shall be
Our ,pol1tion 'for 'eternity. ' ,
I

o
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A FAMILY MEMORIAL;
BEING A DAILY RECORD OF THE DYING EXPERIENCE OF A NEAR AND
DEAR RELATIVE.

FEB. 2.-My dear aunt has been very E. and t had been singing to her j she
much worse to-day; as we sat talking seemed revi ved, and, on .my asking. her
during the evening, she told me some of whether she were able to take any ~ltp
her experiences in the assaults of Satan. 'pet, "Oh," sh& said, "I have had a
" I find it best," she said, "to allow all" delightful supper in my mind. Qh, to
that he charges me with. 'You.are so 'do the will of God, whether he give
slothful;' I admit it. 'You are'so self- pain or r'est to-night, cough or ease,
righteous j , I admit it. 'You cannot there is nothing like doing his will; I
pray; if-you kneel down, you carlllot say have not the ,,'slightest concern about
two sentences together; , I admit it all, what he will give me., I would not
and far more, bttt thisis only the greater deceive myseiffor ten thousand worlds;
reasOn why I should'f1ee to J esus.','I would rathe~ endure tortures thaI!
My dearest aunt told me one day, enjoy a false peace: but while I can
some months back, that, when she went say, 'I delight to do thy will, 0 my
to bed, it did not cause her any concern God,' I am sure there is no false peace.
whether she should have a good night I am certain that if he has made me
or a, bad one, for 'she was sure that the rejoice to do his will here, he will let
Lord loved her too much to.give her me do his will in heaven too. As for
any unnecp.ssary pain.
rest and ease, I can scarcely pray Ij.bout
FEB. 8.-Dear aunt tilld me the it."
other day, when I asked her how she
FEB. 22.-After prayel' this morning,
felt during the sleepless hours of a my dear aunt spoke to me solemnly:
wearisome night, that .she employed "We do not pray sufficiently for
herself in repeating such verse's as--'"
spiritual-mindedness-tliis is a great
"If lfhou, my Jesus, still be nigh,
fault in oUl:prayers: did we do S? more,
Cheerful Plllive, and joyful die;
other blessmgs. woul~ flow from It. To
Secure when mortal comforts flee
be carnally"mmded IS death, ,but to be
To find ten thousand'wdrlds in thee." spiritually-minded is life ana peace.
"
."
"Christians aI'e not sufficiently spiritl~n~ then, sh~, added, "I feel m~x- ually-minded; there is so little commuPhesslbly?appy. An~ther verse, whICh nion of saints' among them."
s e mentioned at .the time, 'wasDear aunt told me that she had been
"Jesns can make a dyin~ Qed,
led to pr,ay that the Lord would
F,eel soft .as downy pIllows are,
grant'her re.pose if he saw good, telling
Whlle on pIS breast ,I lean my head,
him that she was quite content with'his
. And breathe my life out sweetly there." - will in this respect, and that he had
, FEB., 9.-" 0 'tis a lovely thinglto go' given her the most comfortable night
to heaven, but I find that there is a' that she had ,passed for a long time.
great d,eal to suffer before I get ther.e; At another time, my dear aunt prayed
, one hour,' one ,minute thete will amply that a 'recurrence of a cough of a pecu're£!~y, for all. .He 'will never leRve me, liarly distressing nature might not be
nor forsa!l:e me: J am 'sure that I shall' permitted" and I beli'eve that,her pr'ayer
get'there." My dearest ,aunt was at was answered.
this time suffering under extreme exOn T\lesday and Wednesday, Feb.
haustion, little did she thilll~ tbat she 28th and 29,th, my dMrest aunt aphad three months of suffering almost peared' to be much wors'e, and we
continual ,to pass through before enter- expected her death hourly. 'On Weding into her .rest.
nesday morning, she thanked dear
FEB. 12,-My dearest.aunt:has been grandmarnma'for all her kindness most
talking mo~t delightfully, she had had affectionately, and spoke very tenderly
a ,severe fit of conghirrg, and after, that of their mutual love in former days. To

')

• At this time, clear aunt's cough was' so distressing, that directly she knelt down to
pray, a paroxysm would come on, which would frequently last a quarter of an hour.
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his ministry has strengt,hened me so in
w~en I came
home from l;iearing Mr. H.'s ministry,
I was quite submissive to, the Lord's
will, and could say from my heart,
'T!)y. \\;ill be done.'"
Sp,eak,i,ng of a,. sermon, which had
comforted her much at Ch~th,am, from
Mr. L., dear aup,t said, "I thought if
was to prepare me for my: father's
death; little did I think what trials I
had to pa,ss through; for one year and
ni.ne months I was. continually saying,
'Thy will be done,' yet all the while 1
meant if he would be merciful ill sparing
my beloved husband to me; but at
length I was enabled to submit to his
better judg\llent, and to say with submission, 'Thy will be done.' How
sweetly have I proved what Mr. H.
brought to my mind, 'Tribulation
worketh patience. ,,,
,
MARCH 6.-',' Oh 'tis sweet to talk to
GOd; not merely to say our prayers,
and then get into bed, but. t,o talk to him
when hminmy bed. Itismydelightto
tell God everything, to tell him if I
have, not praised him enough, that is
very often as pleasant as to tell him of
his gooq.ness,and mel1cy to me."
MARCH 8.-Asmy dear aunt was
lying in a burning fever, soon after a
paroxysm of coughing, I overheard her
talking with the Lord in such terms as
these, "My heavenly Fath.er, do not
suffer this distressing cough to come
upon me again, if it be thy wil,l, but if
it be right for it to come, be it so, be it
so. Wearisome, distressing, afflicting;
but my bed is nevel' hard, thou makest
all my bed in my sickness, thou wilt
not lay upon me .anything which I am
ur.able.to bear. SOOlI' my change must
come, and then I shall enter into rest.
Why me? Whyme? Whyme?" "
MARCH 13.-" Oh never mind, this
poor"fra;il body will soon be ,a glorified
oue.
Dear mam1:l\a was very happy this
morning, she said that she longed to .'be
in heavim, she could not serve God here
as she wished tq do, could not love him
as she,ought; 'a~d theJ;l, "~e will soon
set the prisone.r free," and twi<;e' re-'
peated,'
.
'" 0 'tis 1\ heayen wor,~h ilyil)g for;
To see :i. srinlin'g God.'''

J., follow hard after hhp;" alId !1t an- all my heavy affiiption;
other time on the same day, m:ged me to
follow on. To W. ~he said, ",' Wherewit)lal shall a young man cleanse his
'way? even by taking heed thereto according,to thy word.' You wi,ll have a
hundred t~lI1ptation~ to withst~nd" but
whenever you are ten;IpteQ. may yous,ay,
, How shall J do this great \yickedness,
and sin against my Gop.?· May God
call you early by his grace, my dear W.~'
To E. and'M. she said, "God bless
you, my dear girls, you have been, k~d,
and good girls to m~; aLwaYs read your
Bi~le, never neglect it, anq pra}; that
qo,d will bless it to you,. aJ:).d then yo,n,
will be happy. Be aIpiable, an.d you
~ill be sure to gain friends. Seek first
~he kingdom of God and, his r~ghteous~
pess, and all things else sqal~ be add,ed'
unto you, for godliness is profitable,
unto all things, having promise of the
life that now is, and of that which is to
come." At the same time, she pressed
the dp.ty of reading the Scriptures daily
on !l., and reminded hel; of the gospel
privileges which she had enjoyed here.
In the evening lying, extremely exhausted with her eyes cas,t upwar,ds, she
~aid,

',' , Had I ten thousand hearts to give,
Lord, they should all be thine.' ,

:All be thine. I do love thee, I do love
thee; " and then, after few a moments,
"I am very wicked, very wicked, VERY
WICKED; Thou knowest how wicked, but
t\:IOU hast pardoned me."
. MARCH 3.-" To 'the last I am forced
to put up a prayer for the pardon of
Iny sins, through Jesus Christ. If one
good work were required ,together with
the atonement, I should be lost." And
again, "If one g~lOd thought would
-save me, I have notgotit;" and then'" Lord, I believe thou hast prepared
(Uuworthy though I.be),
For me a blood-bought free reward,
A golden harp for me.' "
At one time being asked how she was,
her reply was, "I am very happy,
ver,y happy, very happy.'"
Grand\llamma coming into the room
one,morning,an'd asking her how'she was,
" Waiting," she replied, "saved in the
Lord." Speaking afterwards of dear
Mr. H.'s ministry, she said, "He has
MARC'H 15.-My dear aunt said to
been a second spiritual father, to me ; me as I sat by her to-day, ," I, am!,sure
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that it has not been the desire of seeing
my nusb!\nd in heaven that has drawn
my heart thither; no, it is the desire of
seeing JeSus. It will be very delightful
if it be permitted us to know our relatjves in heaven, but the i great joy will
be, to' see Jesus. He has been my
morning star."
Grandinamma was saying to dear mamc
ma thIs morning,. "And when you get t'o
heaven, you
meet YOlir dear brother
James there."" Oh,"mamma~aid,"Ido
not,talk or think of meeting my frieyjd~
there, it is my'Saviour; all my thoughts
are wrapped up in him-I shall see him
face, to face, and I shall behold his
glory ;'1 too shall be' a glorified. spirit;
praising him for ever and ever; and togetlil!r with that, I shall have the communion of saints; but it is the Saviour
that I thltlk of most; ifhe will but grant
me the lowest corner, in heaven, it will
be enough; it is all of his grace and
tlJynel'ited mer~y, that I shall have an
entrance there.
"My heavenly Father has a great
dea,l to purify, before he sees his image
'in me; when Ilookat this, I think that my
time is not yet." But after a little pause
she added, "Yet'I must not say this, I
shollld be loqk;ing to myself; when I
look at other death beds which I have
witnessed, I must not say this~ When
my heavenly Father's time comes, He
will take me home, and He knows the
exkct moment." Very often of late she
has been looking forward with much
,I,qnging after heaven" almost with impatience. "When, when, when shall
I be in heaven? How long?"
MARCH IS.-This H)Orning deal'
rilaml~a said to W., "WiIly, in the
night I was thinking that I should have
been frantic, if I had not known God's
love; not only in my mind, that would
hav,e been agony, bl)t also in body; in
iny perspiratioUR, my pain in my side,
my constant cough, my long faintings,
my ~tl'uggles fot breath, what should I
have.done;'o!' what should I now db,
without my God? Oh~ my deal'; thitik
of this, and remember it."
.'. MARCH 19.......!.Mr~ F. said that she was
fit! better. " That'no better," dear mamma said, "is t,he sweetest sound r'~~ve
heard 'alltq-~ay." S'ome one had always
sat up with miunma"shice' tne last day
of Febl'llary. To-night she said that
",he had determined that no one should
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do so. It was from a want of faith that
,some (lne had, been with her "so long;
but now there should not be, as there
was no change, and she was sure that
her merciful God would not permit one
that night. She said that she felt much
delight in placing herself afresh in His
hands, to be alone with her God.
, MARCH 20.-My dearest aunt spoke
very sweetly and very seriously 'about
the meditations which she had on the
Lord in the night, and told me that she
had enjoyed t~em now for years since
the commencement of her afflictions.
She thought ie a duty to pray very
earnestly to God that He would enable
us to awake at night, and spend a
quarter of an hour in secret communion
with Him. "In the evening," she said,
'! on,e is ti~ed, and in the morning thflre
is the bustle of getting uP;, but in the
night all is stillness, and nothing to
distract."
, A few evenings. since, when speaking of communion with God, and of tHe
sweet seasons she sometimes enjoyed,
she said; "Sometimes, when the little
ones are gon'e to bed, and my fever is
beginning to abate a little, then I am
able to commune with my God; and
then I am happy, and my heart 'swells
with gratitude, and I speak to' Him
aloud." At another time she used the
expression, "brightening of heart," as
descriptive of her feelings..
,
At another time she said to'me, " It
is now a fortnight since I was out of
bed, but my bed is never' hard; He
makes all my bed in my sickness.
Sometimes the bed seems full of lumps
when I am very weary; but I giv~ a
slight turn, and perhaps a sigh, ,and
the Lord hears the sigh, and gives me
ease on my bed."
MARCH 27.-0n tlle evening qf the
25th,dear annt became.apparently much
worse, and so weak as to be almost Illn_
able to move. She thought herself very
near her end; and when I asked her
how she felt, sbe replied,''' A~l smiling,
no terrors for me." And then, "When
wilt thou take me home? Thou wilt
not let t1ly child wander pere. Will
not.~ faH down and Ildore my blessed
Saviour? I shall.worship Him without
the clog of this body." I said to her,
"He gives you such comfort too." "Oh
yes," 'vas her reply, "delightful, ,deligl~tful ; I ~hould be delighted to find
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that all my limbs were failing; not a tower; the righteous runneth into it,
doubt, not a fear, not a cloud. No joys, and is safe." "Yes," she ,said, '~and
110 rapture, they are all for heaven; but w1)en 1 can go now~ere else, 1 can find
such peace, such an assurance of His refuge' there." , Afterwards, when she
love, and the certainty of heaven. 1 had been lying silent, she suddenly
think 1 feel much as dear Mr. S. did." said, " He will not selld me to hell, oh
MAR'CH 30.-This morning dear no; 1 could not fall down and worship
mamma was saying to me, after such a Him there." ,
night Of suffering as sh~ h~s had, it is
When; Mr. F,. came he th';lUght her
partjcul~r1y sweet to repeat to herself much worse, and said that he scarcely
the beautiful verse : expected to see her from day to day. 1
.
told her so, and she was quite elevated
by the intelligence. "Did he really
"Venture on hlm,'vent~re wholly,
? d l' h f 1 f d l' h f I' 'l'h k
Let no other trust mtrude ;
None but Jesus, non? but Jesus,
say so. e Ig tu. e I p tu.
an.
C n do helpless sinners good"
you, thank you, Mr. F., 1 shall be near
a ,
.
and like my God.'" When Mr. F.
APIUL 3.-Every pain' has' its com-' came next' he,foll'nd her quite revived;
m~sBion. 1 could .suffer' ~n~thil1g. for the prospe~t'of heaven had so cheered
HiS sake. How dehghtfullt IS!O thlI~k, and strengthened her.
" If we suffer, we shall' also reign With
She had a book lying on the bed,
Him."
and 1 asked her whether she had been
APRIL 4.-;-.This .morning dear reading in it. ~'N 0, she could not ,ead
mamma was seized With such sudden it she was too weak, but she wanted
starts, as it ~as thought convulsions, t~ find the name of J ~sus to look at it...
that all around her thought she was After some time of silence she 'broke
' ,
expiring. At the very worst she clasp.ed .forth,
her hands on her breast, and said,
'" Yes thou art precious to my soul,
" This is beautiful, beautiful, so quiet;
My trl1Jlsport and my trust;
it is delightful to die thus, oh how
Jewels ,__
lovely."
,
paltry, paltry, not to be mention~cl in
APRIL B.-Some time since dear aunt comparison with Him.", At another
said to me, "Thanks be'to God for the time she said, "A'delightful thought has
delightful, delightful peace 1 enjoy; just bl'oken in fresh upon me." What
no remarkable discoveries of heaven; was it? "That 1 shall soon be 'in
no great sense of the love of God (I heaven.",
"
know that aU arises from His love), but
This evening as she I~y waking, she
held a yery'lovely conversation alone
1 enjoy perfect peace. ,
This morning being extremely weak, ,with the Lord; I;eminding Hjm in what
she laid her head on my shoblder, and way He had led her, and expressing
said, "How I should love to die on her earnest longings to be with Him
this dear shoulder, and then you would in heaven.
APRIL 12.-,...This morning the dear
lay me back, and say, 'She is gone,
and now she is happy.''' Dear aunt had sufferer said to me, "This has been a
felt rather low this morning, through happy morning, faint and happy." She
great .bodjly wea~~less. '.' She could lay for s?me, time, adoring t~e mercy,
not thmk of God, she said; "some- aud grace of God, and holdmg comtimes scarcely thought of Hilll through munion with Him, as ,though unconthe day, she 'was so weak." 1 men- sciousof tpe'presence .of anyone. "My
_tioned, "The desire of my ,soul is unto God, my heave,n, ;my all; had I ten
thy name, aud to the remembrance of thousand hearts to give, Lord, they
,the,e." She was comforted by the pas- should all be thine; not one should be
sage.
kept back, not o n e . ,
cAPRIL n.-My dearest aunt has been ',,,
'" ~o~~ing in my,hand I brin'g,
'decidedly worse to-day. Yesterday.'
SlmplY'to thy cross I cling.' "
feeling extl'emelyweak, the flesh seemed 1 And she" continued fot some 'minutes
to shrink from the swellings of Jordan; sp~aking in this delightful strain. She
but to-day she has been mercifully re- lamented th~t she could 'not carry us up
lieved from any recurrence of the feel~ to heaven With her. "None of you are
'jug. I mentioned to her the passage, willing to go with lue, yet 1 would not
f'The name of the 'Lord is a strong change places with anyone in the world;"

,(To be continued.)
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"A
SAVED BY GRACE."
, SINNER
.

"

" By grace are ye saved." -EPH. ii. 8.
THE Lord Jehovah has again shown to us another instance of his sovereign love
to a poor vile sinner, by manifesting himself to him in the following way:J AM,ES TURNEY, of Clapton, in Buckinghamshire, held a small farm for some
few years; and,. like all others of the children of Adam, ,v, as bOlm in sin and
shapen in iniquity, Jived in sin, loved the ways of sin, .and the practice of sin,
and knew nothing of God or the ways of God till about some eighteen months
ago, when God, who is rich in mercy, was pleased.to bring him into judgment,
and arraign him at his bar as a guilty, lost, and undone sinner, and show him
that without a Saviour, a Substitute, and a Mediator, he must be lost eternally;
and then he saw God would be just in his final destruction and eternal death..
He says of himself, con'cerning the way he was brought out of grossdarkness
into God's most marvellous light, "I once went to London, and, while there, I
went to the Surrey Tabernacle chapel, and heard Mr. James Wells'preach; but
I did not like him, nor the sermon he preached, but hated him, and tbought hI'!
was a very base person, and would not hear him again. But the next time I
went to.London, I must go to hear Mr. Wells, but still hated his person and his
. 'preaching, for it did not suit me, and I thought I would never go to the, Surre,y
Tabernacle any more; but my hatred was overcome by the' Lord; for every time
r went to London, I must go to hear Mr. Wells; till, at length, the Lord was
pleased to use him as an instrument in his hand of bringing conviction of sin
into my soul; and then I felt very uneasy in my mind, and often wished I hild
never heard Mr. Wells at all." He told his uncle, Mr. Thomas Turney, the last
time he heard Mr. Wells, while in the chapel, all the burden of his sins were gone,
and he never experienced such liberty of soul before. But this did not last long,
but he often said afterwards, he wished he had never heard that W~lls, for he had
now such thoughts, and such trouble of ll\ind, that he could get no comfort nigqt
or day. "I was in this state for some time," he said, and being afflicted in his
body he could have the privilege of hearing. the gospel but very seldom•.
He says, " I was afraid to bend the kneEl' in prayer to God for forgiveness and
mercy for some time, and still thought I should never have been in this dilemma
if I h,ad never heard Mr. Wells preach, bu~ now J spQuldrejoice if I, could hear
'him again. I have thougHt, many times, I have been EilWh a great sinner, there
was no mercy for me. Thus. I continued for some time, till, one Lord's-day
evening, when my wife was gone to chapel (a Wesleyan chapel, there being nO
other in the village, and she being a member of the Wesleyan body), and I was
in the house alone, I kneeled down to, pray to God; and he that gave the de.sire
to pray, gave words also; and I then enjoyed great liberty in my soul. After
the Lord was pleased to speak to me the following words, •Let not your heart be
~ troubled, neither let it be afraid; peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto
you; D;ot.as .the world giveth, give I u,nto yq,u.'
,
.,
,
"ThIS IS the way the words were brought to me; and when I ~ntered my
room I asked for my Bible; and when my wi£e had given it mp, I opeIled it, and,
to my astonishment, opened on the very words that were brought so very forcibly
to me just before. I then saw they were not written in the way they were spoken
to me ,by tl).e Lprd. ~ 10u,lId g,;,eat encouragemen!fro~ thew. !\nd coul~ not h~lp
sheddmg tears; for God had g~ven me that ~eace tha~ the:woJM'ic!\n neIther glvll
nor take away, and this was what I was longIng for. My burden seemed now
'quite gone, and I felt no fear of death, wJlich had been to me before so dl·eadf~.
After this I was sometimes tempted to think I had been deceived, and WaS
deceiving myself; at other tilTI,es, I felt so comfortable. i~ my mind, that 1l0thing
seemed to trouble me. One Lord's day after\l,oon I rode to LeightoI1 Buzzard"
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to hear a Mr. Clarke preach, and he was led to speak of 'JllY state, describing my
character; and I found great consolation under his sermon."
.
He was sorely tried because he C9uld ,find no one that eve'r came to see him
understood the trouble of his so·ul. There were several df his friends and
neighbours, who were Wesleyans, that told him he should 'not be so doubtful.
And if he spoke of a guilty conscience, sinful thoughts, and the temptations of
Sutan, th'ey told him he should not give way to them, but should overcome them
by huving good thoughts, praying to God, &c. They did not understand his
disease, and were physicians of no value; they knew nothing of the leprosy,
neither Qf the leper's cilre.
'
About this time he obtained a little book, written by Mr. Corbitt, of Manchester,
and in this book he 'found a description of many things he had been the subject
of, He found what Mr. Corbitt had experienced he had experienced himself.
This gave him great encouragementto find what he had long sought for-a person
tempted, tried, and perplexed like unto himself. He had,a great desire to see
him, as he had been informed he had been set at liberty also under Mr. Wells.
Mr. Corbitt was requested to write to him, and also to pay him a visit. He did
so; and when he opened his letter, and found it commenced with, " Dear brother
in the Lord," he said it was too much for him; he thought he did not know what
a great sinner he was, or-he could not have addressed himself to him in that
way.
Upon the writer's first calling to see him, he looked very ill, but his illness was
not the slightest trouble to him. He longed for a manifestation of the love of
Christ, and the application of his atoning blood. He felt assured, he was near
his end; 'that he should never recover, liut his great concern was about a future
life of glory, or eternal misery. He .was satisfied that the people of God 'were,
saved by Christ alone, but he was inquiring, "Am I one of them? "
On one occasion, 'his uncle pl'ayed by him; after which he said, " I feel so
comfortable in my mind; I don't fear death, and am willing to depart now!"
About ten minutes had elapsed when he said, "I now feel uncomfortable, but I
don'tl'fear death; my mind 'is not so comfortable as I could wish; I am yer,y
changeable, but it is a mercy God is not changeable." His uncle said, ".1
believe, before you die you wilI.leave a Blessed testimony that you will be saved,
and all 'will be right at last; for God will give you dying strength in dying
moments; your strehgt~ will be equal to your day." And so it was; for on the
clay he died he called his sister to him, and said, "Blessed are the dead that die
in the Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours, and their
works do follow them;" and also repeated the follOWing lines;•
.. There generous fruits, that never fail,
On trees immortal grow;
There ro.cks and hills,· and brooks, and vale,
With milk and honey flow.

..,.

.. All o'er those'wide extended plains
Shines OJle eternal day i
There God, the sun, for ever reignsj
And scatters night away.
.. No chilling wind~, or J;>oisonou's'breath,
, Can reach that healthful shore i
Sickness (Ind sorrowl pain and death,
Are felt and fear'd no mQre."

Fe~ling his interest in·the, dear Redeemer's atoning :Mo'od, and Jehovah. 'performing what he had promised, gave him dying strength in dying moments. H~
left a blessed evi,denc~, saying, "I am a sinner saved 1:)y grace," These were the
last words which could be understood, though he tried to speak, but could not be
understood. _He breathed his last, _with(;mt a struggle.or a groan, on Lord's day;
Novembel' 25th, 1849, at the age of thirty-eight years.
-
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He was a v,ery fearful disciple.. He often expressed a wish to write a letter to
Mr. Wells during his illness,. but was ai,bid he s~lOuld expose himself as an
hYRocrite, which, at times, he verily believed himself to be. He was very much
tempted to think he had not set out right; and more so because so many professors
who visited him had not set out ~n the same way he had. But I told him all
God's people are ~rought more or less to feel the terrors of a broken law, and that
WiiS the right way;, for the ~oly,Ghost declares, " ~ wound and I heal, I kill !).nd
I make alive:: No necessity, of,the precious balm of Gjlead to heal till there is
a wounding; and no being raised from death to newness of life, till thei'e h!).s
been a killing by the law of God. But though the vision was for an appointed
time, He was,~nabled to wait patiently for it, and he •obtained whathe sought
for-the pardon of his sins. "The, d'esires of the righteous shall be granted:'
Amen.
'
,.
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WHAT 'IS PRAYER?
1

'Tls not the words of polished sound,
, ,'Tis not the bended knee,
'Tis .not the consecrated ground,
Gives p.rayer vitality.
'Tis nqt the hypocrite's loud roar,
Nor the mute' formalist,
Nor yet the closet's closed door,
'Tis none of these I wist.
'Tis not the code in golden type,
Most exquisit!Jly penned; ,
Nor'yet, tll.e priest in surplice w,hite;'
Can mak'e a prayer ascend.
Nor silent mutterings bead by bead,
, Upon an asb-strewn floor;
N or by 'the midnight la\llp to,r~ad, 1 '
Petitions by the score. ' "",

Oh, no, sincere but timiq. soul,
Put in, thy humble ,claim,
"
Thou hast from heaven a kindle.d ,coal,
'Twill burst into a flame.

I.

,For what is prayer? 'tis God within,
A look to his abode, '
A res'tless 'Ivant, to.let Christ in,',
To ease me of my load.

Pray~r is, th~ humble venturer,
That sues the, King of kings,
"
The p'e:t;li,tential wanderer,'
That trusts "bEmeath his wings."t
'The secret, ~il~ht"only prop; .
That never will give way,
By \yhi,ch ~h~lJe\l~y,laden hope
To ~ee a brighter' day.
Nor yet is prayer the frothy br~ath,'
Oh', 'i-lI!\t,is pray~r~a safe retreat
Of mimic's" gifted" full,
,'"
For every soul oppressed,
Nor the despairing cry in death,.
,T~~;silwer:s~fr,i~!1d~e'er fails to meet
"Good God, be merciful."
, !he sJ.!pphant m distress.
,
'Prayer:iS'~mohg tll'e many gates, '
Nor in the crowded room is..praYer;"
Pleading in words of need,
, The Prince of peace passed through,
"The' covenant angel"· must be there, And'step ~YI?tep the Spirit waits,
T!, make- that pray,er sl1Cce~d .. r,!1
To lead t~e, smne~ too.
"What. is it then? what caJ it qe 1" '
P~ayer 'is an in~ard token"dea;"
The timid soul inquires,
.." ' 1
, The Spirit has been there;
A hear~-felt whisper, sigh, or tear,
It seems ~ thing so heavenly,
J.esus regards 'as prayer.
My faintiIlg, hope expires.:

.' Judges xiii. 20.
".1
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